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IIEAHI) FHOM THE SEMOHS

(iaiveston, Texas 
Siiiulay Noon 
Seawall (àile

Hello E\er\lMKly,
lixlav lm<K ns enjoying llie sea 

breezes in (¡alseston. W e eaine ilown 
here Erid.ty night, and we all reeoin- 
nieiid this place as a wiimlerlnl inn 
sjvit! As most of you know, we Iclt 
Mertzon at 4:(K) ovlock Friday morn
ing; and we ate hreaklast with the 
Siittons ill Melvin at 6:T0. We arrived 
in Austin .ilMiiit 11.(HI, and the capitol 
was oil! lirst stop. W’e ate onr picnic 
lunch on the capitol giounds Ireloie 
going out to T«a.is I'niversity. .Mter 
a visit to the tower ol the .Main Huilil- 
mg. we starteli toward the coast.

W’e thought we were very lucky 
when we arriviti in (ialveston at 9 .(HI 
p. in. and found cabins on the seawall
W’e are st.iving at the Miramar (iouris.
.S.itimlav moniing we visititl several 
pl.iccs of interest, anil the most excit
ing event of the dav was our trip out 
to .1 Merchant Marine (iargo ship 
anchortti alMint tliree miles off the 
co.ist. W’e received perniissioy from 
the captain to uo alxiard this ship, the 
Hoger Slier.n.m, from .San Francisco. 
W’e went out to it in a sm.ill Ixiat, the 
losephme. It was ,i thrilling exix-ri- 
enie to go through the ship even 
though the climh alxiard was some
what alarming.

Htcveling. swimming, and visiting a 
e.irniv.d were the attrai tions for Sat- 
iirtlav afterniHin. The roller coaster 
|vrovixl to lie the most jxipul.ir sjxit. 
Mr. McIntosh n-markiil alter his first 
ride th.it he wouldn't ride ag.iin lor 
feu doll.irs. hut wc noticed that he 
rixle again in a few minutes.

Helen anil Patsy were still weak 
flours later from their carnival ex|Krri- 
enees. .i.ul thev refn.seil to let anyone 
mention a liMt|>-o-plane in their pres
ence.

laisf night we all went to see Clark 
iiahle and (ireer Carson in “.Adven
ture.”

This morning we went to the First 
H.iptist (ilmrch here in Calveston. 
W’e’re |)lanning to spend this after- 
iiiMiii on the beach swimming and sun 
bathing.

W’e are leaving in the morning for 
Houston. After a few hours there, we 
shall leave for the valley and Mexico. 
\>’e hope to find Tabu and .Mexican 
jevvelrv plentiful over there.

W e must .idd th.it we h.iven’l h.id 
a^fl.it vet, hut we’re keeping our fin
gers crossed lor we start traveling 
.ig.iin tomorrow.

W’e promise to give you all the de
tails of the trip when we return—and 
there are some good ones! Until then 
—so long.

THE SEMOHS.

MRS. S. F. RICHARDSON 
DIES IN SAN ANGELO

Funeral services for Mrs. S. F. 
Hicli.irdson. 7(i. who ilieil in a San 
Angelo hospital at II o’clock last Tri- 
d.iv night, were held Saturilay after
noon it I o’clock from I rinity Mefh- 
ixlist (.'luirch, San .Angelo.

The Hev. ( T!. Hludvvorth, pastor,
oflici.itcd, and interment vviis in Taii- 
inonnt (iemefcrv, San .Angelo.

-Mrs. Hicli.irdson hail resided at 
2121 Marx St.. Sail Angelo, for the
l. ist eight months. Her husband for
merly r.mcheil near Junction ami So
nora.

Horn at \ai-ogdiK‘hes, Mrs. Hicli- 
ardsoii went to B.indi-ra County as a 
child. She recalled Indians passing 
during the night, riding up to the 
Inite, and Imiking at the house.

Her l.itlier was a Te.v.is Hanger for
m. mv vears and then liecarne the first 
t.i.x assessor of Kimble Qninty and 
p.irtieipated in the first county court 
lield at Junction under a live oak free. 
The town was then known as Kimhle- 
ville.

Mrs. HichardsoiTs grandfather was 
the first county judge of Brown (ioun- 
ty.

Survivors include flic husband, 
thru sons, (). I., of Sonora. Leo ol 
Ir.i.in. and Tof of .Alpine; two daugh
ters. Mrs. M. .A. (axKlall of Mertzon 
and Mrs. John FI. Phillips of San .An
gelo; a brother, John Keese of Hondo, 
and 11 grandchildren.

ARTICLE IN STAR 
PN TEXAS IS BEING 
PUBLISHED NATIONALLY

On another page of this issue of the 
Star is an artk’le of unusual interest 
to liK.il readers, “There Is Only One 
Texas,” written by Edward Emerin«*, 
iiationiilly known feature writer who 
w;is once u Texas news|>aperman.

’Hi article is significant not only be
cause it discusses names and places in 
I.one Star history familiar to readers 
of the Star, hut also liecaiise if is lie- 
ing piihlishiHl in hundreds of other 
p;ip<'rs throughout the counfrv.

Fanerine. who was city exiitor of the 
C.'ameron Enterprise in 1921, is asso
ciate editor of W'N’U F'eatures, whose 
writers and artists provide many of 
the unusual features piihlishcd regu
larly in the Star.

OFFICIAL RECORDS
HEEDS RECORDED

GIRL SCOUTS' MEETINGS
TRIPI.E M’S

The Triple M’s met .April 2.3.
AA’e ¡mswered the roll call wi th a 

atfer-school snack.
AN'e aftendi*d to onr budget.
W c cleaned the Scout Ffonse. plac

ing r.if poison in the cabinets.
With the help of Mrs. Shaw we 

wrote a letter of reipiest to the Lions 
Ciuh.

W’e are sorry that there are so 
many .ihsenf today because prior to 
now vve have had an outstanding at- 
teiulance recoifl.

AN'e elected a treasurer. .Annette 
Tankersley, and a new scribe, A'ivian 
Stratton.

AN e ended our meeting by each say
ing a Girl Scout law.

—A’iv ian Stratton, scribe.

Evans heirs to S. .S. Evans. 386 
¡icres west and south of .Alertzon 
townsite.

Fa .iiis heirs to AA'ayne Chandler, 
6.631 .3.3-1(H) acres, known as tlie J. 
AA'. FAiins ranch near .Alertzon.

AVavne C!handler to Henry Cravens, 
Ruth (!ravens Claser, Dorothy Crav
ens Powers. 680 40-100 acres of J. AA’. 
Evans ranch.

AA’ayne CJhandler to N. T. Rushy, 
688 2.5-100 acres of J. AA’. FNans 
ranch.

AA’ayne Chandler to Raymond Cl.irk 
2 .136 ' 16-100 acres of j .  AV. Evans 
ranch.

AA’avne Chandler to John Sheen, 
604 l-KH) acres of J. AA’. Evans ranch.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Hugh Hohertson and Rosa Lee 
Griffin, San .Angelo.

FIR ST CHRISTI AN C II l  RCII

FOR SALE-Bahy huggx', used only 
a month or two. good as new, extra 
nice model. George Sides.

L.AUNDRY AA’ORK-AA'et wash, 6c 
Ih.. dry wash, 8e Ih. AA’ashing done 
five days a week. AA’ill appreciate 
your trade. Bring your laundry work 
to ns. Located next door to Texas
R. inch Supply store. MRS. ROA’
S. ART.AIN.

Services will he held at the F’irst 
Christian Church Sunday. Special 
music at the morning services will in
clude a viK'al solo by Martha Davis 
who will sing "The Lord’s Prayer.” 

Sunday school will start at 10 
o’clock and morning church services 
will hetiln at 11 o’clock. Evening serv
ices will begin at 7:30 o’clock. Richie 
Davis will he in charge.

I Mrs. Mans Hoggett visited in So- 
iiiora Moiid.iy and Tuesday. Her eou- 
I sin. Mrs. B. R. Kershner of Rio de 
I Janeiro accompanied her home for a 
1 visit.

Uncle Sam Savs Claude Becton 
Announces For 
Commissioner 
Of Precinct 3

I

Barnhart News
By MRS. ALM A TARA’IN

This fool's cap fits none of my 
nephews, least of all yuu. who 
learned during the war that the easy 
way to save part of your pay was 
to sign up on the payroll savings 
plan. 1 am visiting in Philadelphia 
today. Philadelphia is the home of 
the Liberty Bell and Benjamin 
Franklin, who said a penny saved 
is a penny earned. If Franklin were 
alive, he would revise this state
ment to $3 saved in I'. S. Savings 
Bonds are $4 ta 'our pockets ten 
years hence. Franklin would agree 
with me that this fool’s cap fits only 
those persons who think because the 
war is over it Is no longer profitable 
for them'to save bv buying Bonds.

V. S. / Cifartmtni

MRS. WHITLEY HOSTESS 
TO SEWING CLUB

Mrs. Street AVhith-v u.i-. hostess for 
the Piillyann.i Sewing (iluh this Tues
day at her home.

F'ollovs'iiig their si vving the meni- 
liers elected thes»’ m w oltii’ers: Mrs.
M. H. AA’agner, xict president; Mrs. 
Loytl Davis, seen tarv-treasurer; Mrs. 
Otis Deal, reporter.

Iced cakes end a sandwich phde 
was served to Min« '- Henry Lindlev, 
11. B. Kerbow, E.irl Stiver. S. .S. 
Evans. .\. C. Packer, J. ’r. Klingler 
and Otis Deal.

Claude Becton of Barnhart was 
in Mertzon Thursday and author- 
zes the Mertzon Star lo announce 

that he will be a candidate fur the 
oflice of Commissioner of Precinct 
} of Irion County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
election July 27, 1946.

Mr. Becton in his announcement 
said, "I favor the selling of the 
university lands and will vxork to
ward that end if elected. I think 
that this land should be divided up 
and sold to the veterans of the 
World W'ars.

"I have been a resident of th:s 
county for 40 years and this is the I 
f rst time I have ever offered for| 
public office ”

Mr Becton is a veteran of the 
f rst World War.

He also states, " I f  elected i will 
show no favors but treat everyone ¡ 
and every business dealing with 
equal consideration in conducting 
the county affairs.

"Ycur vote and influence will be 
appreciated.”

Respectfully, 
Claude Becton.

Mrs. iJlviii' f'.irry vv.is liostrss tc 
thf sewing i Inh Tliiirstl.iv .ilteriioun 
.1 wek ,igo will'll she entertained fur 
IT tneinlHrs and one guest. Retresli- 
nieiits Ilf coffee and jiecan pie were 
verved tn .Aimes. Roy Collins. Sun 
lelleiir' A\'. A\’ Kessler K ( '  i)vvens, 
A. L. I'liitei. T. L. Stiutlier. H s 
N’e.il, Lit Carilfhers, .A, (!. Hinde, 
(.'oflee, .Naiiev Crnxdale, D. \A’. Burks. 
Floyd Ridley. Claude Beitoii. C.d 
Jnhiis.iii. L. A . Gentry, guest, ami the 
hostess.

A meeting was held at the selmol 
house a week .ign Tfiiirsiiay night tor 
the purpose of organizing a eenieterv 
assot iatinn. Afr. fdvde Parrv u is 
eleefed as president, Rov C!ollins. vise 
prevulent; and F!. f,'. Tarvin. seen-t.irv- 
treasnrer. A meeting will Iw held onie 
a month and plaris .ire lieing worked 
on to raise funds for vv.iter for the 
eernetery .md to iM'.iiitifv it. Satnnf.iv 
VV.IS eleaii up dav at the ; i-ineterv lait 
the Work was not eompleteil.

Afiss F lov AA'illiams was here re- 
eentlv visiting friemfs. She is now 
eln¡)lovl■d .it BrovvnwoiKl.

L. A', fantrv has joiniHl his wile 
and sons, who are visiting in the F!. 
F!. AA'ixKlrntf home here.

Air. (aix leased the (oilt station 
from Air. AA'illiams .iml tixik over ac
tive maii.igement last week.

DID YOU get the wrong hat 
by mistake Sunday at the Baptist 
Church?

AFTER EASTER. WHAT?
Sunday school attendance was fini- 

on F'.ister Sunday. But what are von 
going to do after F!.ister. let down or 
keep on:' AA'hich kind of ehiireh mem- 
IxT ari- you’:' A'oiirs for full time serv
ice.

TEXAS FLYING FARMERS AVILL 
M EET AT AisM APRIL 29-30

Reeoril attemlaiice is expeeteil at 
Texas ANAI April 29-30, at the initial 
meeting ol Texas Fixing F'.irmers. 
(davfon Beard of Tahoka is president. 
H. A. firahain. secretary of the Na
tional .Assn., and F'uresf AA’atson. pres
ident of the Oklahoma F'lving F'.irm
ers, will appear on the progr.iin. Heii- 
rv Bomhoff, “dean” of Flving Fann
ers of Calumet. Okla.. h.iviiig more 
tlun 4,(M)0 hours of flving to his creil- 
it .is principal s|H*aker. He has killeil 
more than 9(M) eovotes from the air.

4-H CLUB CONTEST 
WILL END A4AY 1

TTie annual contest for -4-II Chib 
bovs fo ilefermiiie winners of regis- 
tereil Hampshire gilts will end .May

AA’. Knighl, p.istor,
. Church.B a p t i s t

Miss I-inie Crowell of Houston ar
rived Tiiesdav night for a several 
davs’ visit with .Air. and .Airs. George 
.Sides.

1st.
Bovs must write .in ess.iy on “.Ad

vantages of Cow-Hog-fien I’l.iii of 
F’.irining." Es.says will he judged by 
4-H Club committee. Pigs will 1h‘ 
awarded at San .Angelo Saturday. 
M.iv 4th.

L.ist ve.ir’s winners were Biiik 
B.i/a’. R. C. Logan. Huln-rt Payton, 
Paul Carr, Joelie AA’anoreck and Dar
rel Jones.

•A. C. AA’alker was a guest of his 
sister, Mrs. H. B. KerJiovv E.ister Suii- 
dav.

.Max Tankersley, suffering from a 
throat infection, entered a San .Angelo 
hospital Siiml.iy.

Airs. J. T. Klingler and children, 
John 'Thomav and Nanev Lon, spent 
the Easier holidays with Mr. Klingler 
ill Hohhs, New Mexico.

Mrs. Jack McIntosh and AA’inston 
visited in F’ort AA’orth during the 
F'aster holid.ivs.

S. T. Brister made a business trip 
to San .Angelo VV’ednesday.

FELLOWSHIP SUPPER 
WILL BE HELD MAYS

The monthly fellowship supper for 
the men of the communitv will he 
held Friday night. May 3rd. This fel
lowship siipjH-r ha,s grown in attend
ance each month, testifying to the 
good times had by the participants. 
FNerv man in .Alertzon and snrrouiuL 
ing eonimunities is invited fo attend.

L(4ST-Billfold on the streets of 
Alertzon. Some money, papers and 
niv name in it. Keward. E. L. Cowan.

Rev. AA’. A. Knight preached the 
sermon last AA'ednc.sday at the Baptist 
AA’orkers Conference in Sterling City.

H. B. Kerhow went to San .Angelo 
AA’ednesdav on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlitirman Taylor 
shoppixl and visited with friends in 
Mertzon AA’wlnesdav.

Mrs. Richmond Mitchell is now 
cmplovevl ;if Mertzon Drug Co.

Airs. George DeLong was a visitor 
in S.in .Angelo Friday and Mrs. Jim 
Sinifli returned home with her and 
spent the Piaster holidays in the De- 
Long home.

Tl'RK EY EGGS for sale. Call 88. 
Mrs. Bonnie AA’ilson.

Fred Freeman and family of Rig 
Lake visiti-d the Edgar Deals.

TOMATO PLANTS? Marglolie. 
A’ictor, Firestcel, June Pink. Red 
Cherry and Porter. Al.so cabbage ;ind 
hot pepper plants. See the M. T. 
Cohers.

Afr. and Airs. F’. .Af. Pool of Bran- 
mont, daughter and son-in-law of the 
A’ester Hughes, returned home Tnes- 
dav.

Airs. Berta AVeaks and Margaret 
Ann and Mrs. AA'. A. Knight spent the 
Piaster holid.ivs in BHilinger as guests 
of Mrs. Knight’s sister. Airs. Elmer 
Sheppard.

Mrs. Joe Thorp received word that 
her brother, J. AA’. Brooks of San .An
gelo. is verv serionslv ill and will he 
taken to a Temple hospital tinlay.

Air. and Mrs. Otis Deal and Lon 
.Ann spent the holidays in .Abilene as 
guests ot Mrs. Deal’s parents. Mr. 
and .Airs. R. AA'. Crimsiev.

First Lt. and Mrs. Roliert Lackev 
and son, Bobbv. of AA’illiams Field, 
•Arizona, arrived last Fridav for a 
week’s visit with Lt. Lackey’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lackey.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Philips plan to 
leave todav for Greenville to spend 
the week end with Mrs. Philips’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Horn.

FOR S.ALE—Sow and three pigs. 
M. H. Carr, Phone 138.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Thorp visited 
the H. B. Edens in Big Lake Sunday.

Buck Miller of Midland was a piest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vester Hughes Mon
day.

Misses Nell DeDing and Johnnie 
AA’hitlcv of San Angflo .spent Easter 
with \iiss DeLong’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George DeLong.

NOTICE TO RANCHMEN-T am 
hack in the trucking business. Haul 
anything, anywhere. .Am insured and 
bonded. Call 79, .Andv Bradford.

r*



T H E  MERT7.0N STAR

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Increase Conservation as Wheat 
Supplies Shrink; Conservatives 
Top Free Japanese Elections

.  R e le x r d  by W eitem  New ipaper Union
tMMTOK S M )T K : Hhrn eplnlani a te  e ip re iie d  In Iheee eelumni. they are  Ibeee el 
H celera  N enepaper I alen'a o rn e  analyeie and net neceeearlly el Ible n tn ep ap er.)

Casting their ballots In Tokyo, these two women were among the 
unexperteUljr large number of their sex who voted in first free election 
in Japan in decade.

FOOD:
ll h eat S tocks  S h r in k

With heavy domestic and export 
demands being made on the nation’s 
shrinking wheat supply, the govern
ment mapped additional conserva
tion measures for grain but reject
ed a British proposal for bread ra
tioning by the two countries.

Current figures point up the pinch 
developing in wheat .^gainst an esti
mated supply of 332 million bush
els. U. S. commitments for export 
before July 1 total 125 million bush
els, the present domestic rate of 
consumption will take another 125 
million bushels, at least 35 million 
bushels will be used for feed and 
13 million bushels may be used for 
spring seed.

Use cf 298 million bushels of wheat 
by July 1 thus would leave the U. S. 
with a visible supply of 35 million 
bushels at the beginning of the new 
crop year. In arriving at the cur
rent figure of 332 million bushels, 
agronomists added the department 
of agriculture’s estimate of 203 mil
lion bushels on farms on April 1 with 
projections that elevator holdings 
matched last year’s high mark of 
129 million bushels.

In turning down Britain’s bid for 
mutual bread rationing. Secretary 
cf Agriculture Anderson declared 
that the extensive widespread pro
duction of gram in the U. S. would 
make control difficult. Small nations 
like Britain depending chiefly upon 
imports for their wheat can exer
cise more efficient check on their 
supplies, he said.

Relax Building Order
Farmers and workers engaged 

in output of essential products 
were made eligible fur building 
material priorities through gov
ernment relaxation of emergency 
housing regulations. It was also 
determined to provide priority 
as istance for the repair or alter
ation of existing dwellings either 
to maintain them or restore them 
to a habitable state. Builders 
who undertook construction of 
non-vet residences before .March 
26 may apply for priorities to 
complete their work.

J A P . W :
liifl V ote

Following the general postwar 
trend, Japanese voters swung to the 
right in the first free elections in 
Nippon in a decade, with the na- 
licn's conservative parties winning 
sufficient representation in the 466- 
mem.ber parliament to assure a 
temperate tone of legislation.

Between 60 and 68 per cent of 
the 40 million eligible voters turned 
out for thic balloting, with the wom
en appearing in unexpectedly large 
numbers. With nearly half the bal
lots in the Tokyo district cast by 
women, 66-year-old Mrs. .Shigeyo 
Takeuchi and American-educated 
Mrs. Shizue Kato piled up big 
leads.

Though running far behind the 
conservative parties, the Commu
nists showFd surprising strength to 
win a number of seats. Lacking the 
veteran, smoothly oiled machines 
of the conservative f o r c e s ,  the 
Reds succeeded in commanding 
prominent last-minute notice with 
public demonstrations against Pre
mier Shideh.nra and the existing re
gime. The iteds accused Shidehara 
of being reactionary and blamed 
hiiii fur the fuud shortage.

Washington D ig est;
UN Gets Public Airing; 
CIO at War With Reds

By B A l’KH.^GE
Analytt a n J  Cum m rnhilor,

DRAFT:
C o m p ro m ise

Heeding President Truman’s In
sistence upon extension of the se
lective service act, congress moved 
toward continuing the draft for at 
least nine months but sought to re
duce conscription calls by raising 
army and navy pay to attract vol
unteers.

Congressional partiality toward 
the compromise measure followed 
stubborn efforts of Republicans to 
suspend the draft for nine months 
and step up recruitments to meet 
reqiiiremerts by raising service pay. 
While the compromise bill incorpor
ated provisions for making enlist
ment more attractive, inclusion of 
draft powers assured a flow of men 
if volunteering fell below needs.

Under increased pay schedules 
considered by the solons, privates 
and apprentice seamen would re
ceive $75 monthly instead of $50; pri
vate first class and seamen second 
class $81 instead of $54; corporal 
and seamen first class $92 instead 
of $66; sergeant or petty officer first 
class $115 instead of $96; staff ser
geant or petty officer second class 
$115 instead of $96; technical ser
geant or petty officer first class $135 
instead of $114, and first sergeant, 
master sergeant or chief petty offi
cer $165 instead of $138.

In addition, commissioned offi
cers would receive substantial pay 
raises, with top ranking generals 
and admirals being hiked from $666 
to $732.

UN:
U o u h lc'T rou b le

Already pressed with the Ru.ssian 
demand for dropping the Iranian 
question entirely, the United Na
tions’ security council was confront
ed with the equally ticklish Polish 
proposal that the international organ
ization recommend severance of 
diplomatic relations with Spain.

Poland's Russian - backed com
plaint to the security council that 
the Franco regime constituted a 
threat to world peace came at a 
time when both the U. S. and Britain 
preferred to move slowly against 
the Spanish government despite 
their repugnance of it. Supported by 
f  ranee, the two English-speaking 
Allies desire the development of an 
orderly opposition movement in 
Spain to prevent the outbreak of an
other civil war if Franco is dis
lodged.

In protesting to the security coun
cil against Spain, Poland cited the 
UN general assembly’s action of 
last February, condemning the 
Franco regime as having been Estab
lished with axis aid and lacking quali
fication for membership in the 
international organization.

Meanwhile, the security council 
sweated over Russia’s formal de
mand that the Iranian question be 
considered closed and neither of 
the two disputants be obliged to 
report back May 6 on the fulfillment 
of the Soviet pledge to withdraw 
from the little country without exer
cising pressure for petroleum and 
oil concessions.

With Iran opposed to the Russian 
demand, diplomatic circles felt 
that Moscow's action was inspired 
by its desire to avert a security 
council probe of the recent oil 
agreement reached between the two 
countries, in which the Reds ob
tained a 51 per cent stock control 
of a joint Russu-Ii atiian company 
for exploiting petroleum deposits ir 
norlhern Iran.

Baukhage

WNU Service, 1616 Eye Street, N.W., 
Washington, I). C.

HUNTER COLLEGE, The Bronx,
N. Y .—Fifteen minutes ago the ses
sion of the security council of the 
United Nations adjourned and the 
attractive room which it is hard to 
believe was ever the gymnasium of 
Hunter college in the northern Inti- 
tudes of New York City, is almost 
empty.

Since 11 o’clock the ci'uncil mem
bers have been at their places at 
the curving table on the platform 
and every seat in the "auditiice” 
has been filled. The first 40 persons 
to line up at the gates are given 
scats. Tickets are issued only to 
those with some plausible reason to 
hold them. Some of the “ visitors” 
remain and the marine guards are 
still on duty while other attendants 
clear away the v.nrious impediments 
before each place from the Russian 
ambassador’s at one end to the 
Polish delegate’s at the other.

After each day s performance the 
actors and the audience in this play 
are soon far fri m the brown and 
rose room of Hunter college, but 
for a long time, there are scores of 
busy men and women.

They are the people whose busi
ness it is to report this drama and
build up opinion __
strong enough to 
discourage war. I 
refer to the mem
bers of the press, 
radio, the news
reels, the photog
raphers, t h e  
sound - recorders.
As I sit here they 
are gathering up 
their notes and 
m e m o r a n d a ,  
making q u i c k  
contacts before 
delegates g e t  
away, pulling off 
head-sets, pack
ing up cameras and tripods—and 
then perhaps pausing for refresh
ments in the “press lounge” espe
cially installed in the basement of 
the gymnasium where their quar- 

, ters are located.
UN R»eognÍ2€t
Popular Intorert

I have covered many interna
tional gatherings from the peace con
ference of Pans after World War I 
and none has given as much pro
portional attention to providing the 
necessary facilities for bringing the 
proceedings to the citizens of the 
world as tiis gathering at Hunter 
college.

Of course the council is relatively 
small and the army of reporters 
seems large in comparison to its 
scant 11 members, the secretary 
and assistant secretary general and 
the various advisors. The fact that 
the principals are so few increases 
the informality and the feeling of 
intimacy which seems to exist be
tween the organization and the 
group of men and women who ob
serve, record and report its doings.

Along the wall, opposite the coun
cil table at gallery level are a row 
of glass windows, the booths of the 
American radio networks, the BBC, 
end some separate stations. In a 
glassed-in-corner behind and to the 
left of the table are radio engineers 
and the equipment which records 
all the spoken words of the mem
bers. At any moment a speaker 
may be cut in and heard by lis
teners on any of the networks. At 
special points of vantage there are 
places for taking movie and still 
photographs Whenever some dra
matic moment arrives you can see 
the Klieg lights slowly rise (and the 
busiest delegate is likely to straight
en his tie, take off or put on his 
glasses) while the moving picture 
cameras grind.

Most of the speaking by the dele
gates, except when formal stat- 
ments are read, is done from 
notes or completely ad lib and since 
all of the members speak either 
English or French the pauses for 
interpreting are short—either into 
French or Erglish except when Am
bassador Gromyko speaks in Rus
sian. These words must be inter
preted into both French and Eng
lish and Gromyko doesn’t hesitate 
to stop the interpreter and give his 
own English translation if he doesn’t 
like the interpreter’s choice of 
words. He could speak in Eng
lish himself if he wanted to but 
probably wants the Russian for the 
record for home consumption.

Eventually when the permanent 
meeting place is established the sys
tem employed at Nuernberg will be 
used—earphones and simultaneous 
translation. This slows down the 
speakers but is much more rapid in 

1 the long run making repetition of

an entire speech unnecessary some
times twice or sometimes three 
times, as at San Francisco. But 
here at Hunter the business moves 
with a briskness that adds to the in
formality.

• • •
May Leave Red»
On Political Limb

I never realized before that New 
York was NOT an “early” town.

When transportation is normal I 
can buy a New York newspaper in 
Washington on my way to work. 
On the other hand, in New York 
at the same hour (7:30) I found 
there were no newsstands opien be- 
Iwerii the club where I stayed on 
57th street to the subway station, 
nor in the subway where I got on, or 
where I got off, 40 minutes later.

Of course the crowds were pour
ing southward in the subway at that 
hour and they had been able to buy 
their papers when they got on, but 
in the normally busy area of the 50’s 
the natives were not abroad in suf
ficient numbers at 7:30 to justify 
the presence of news vendors.

On the streets at the end of my 
run which is about 200th street 
(Kingsbridge station in the Bronx") 
the stands were open and most of 
the people who bumped against me 
as I reached for the staid Times 
and the Repu’olican Herald Trib
une. were buying the left-wing PM.

PM can’t be called Communist 
since Editor Ingcrsoll is not a Com- 
iiiuiiist but while he was off to the 
wars It hewed pretty close to the 
party line. The Daily Worker, 
however, is considered to express 
the official “wishes” of the Com- 
muni.st party and, according to most 
of the other ..ewspapers these 
“wishes" come direct from the 
Kremlin—or maybe next door.

Heretofore the Communists have 
supported the American Labor par
ty which is a New York party which 
in general embraced Democratic, 
New Deal, CIO supporters and had ' 
the co-operation of the Communists. 
Now the war is on between the CIO 
and the Communists and ructions 
are expected to arise In any cor
ner.

Nevertheless, when the Russian 
delegate walked out of the United 
Nations security council meeting, it 
was said that until he walked ^ c k  
the American Labor-CIO planning 
board had decided to withhold sup
port of Senator Mead, Democratic 
possibility in the race for the New 
York state governorship. This move 
was looked upmn by conservative 
papers like the SUN as if the Amef- 
ican Labor party were willing to 
plan its political strategy according 
to the attitude of Moscow toward 
the United Nations. Since in the 
council meeting when the Iran af
fair came up Secretary of State 
Byrnes led the fight against the 
Russian stand. The fact that he lat
er offered the resolution which la
beled the Russian reply as satisfac
tory and postponed the discussion 
of Iran in which Ambassador 
Gromyko had refused to take part 
beyond the time that the Russians 
themselves had demanded, the left 
wingers went to bed satisfied.

However critics of the American 
i Labor party and the CIO still insist I 

that they are now on record as hav
ing tried to line up American votes 
to please a foreign power. What 
the repercussions of this little flur
ry will be remain to be seen. If this 
is supposed to be an evidence of 
left-wing displeasure over the Dem- | 
ocratic administration’s foreign pol- ; 
icy and subsequent events have not 
removed that displeasure, the ques
tion remains, where will the left 
wingers go?

John Lewis, whose love for the 
Democrats evaporated when he 
couldn’t collect on his generous do
nation to the Roosevelt campaign 
fund, is expected to become a hun
dred per cent Republican when it 
comes to the next presidential elec
tion.

It would take a great stretch of 
the imagination, however, to visu
alize either the communist append
age of CIO, of the non-Communist 
CIO-PAC head, Sydney Hillman, 
embracing the elephant. It has al
ready been demonstrated that the 
Communists are becoming anything 
but an asset to the Democratic par
ty and Hillman probably would be 
glad to get rid of them.

Where the Communists will go is 
a question. It is not likely that 
they and such fellow travelers as 
are willing to travel with them would 
essay a third party. But politicians 
hereabouts believe that they will be 
able to shift their weight about in 
such a manner as to upset more 
than one state and congrcssioiial 
political aoDle-cart.

Gemt of Thought
I F  A M.AN be g r a c io u s  and 
* courteous to strangers, it shows 
he is a citizen of the world.— 
Bacon.

The best way out of a dilBcul- 
ty is through it.—Anon.
And light i< m in g led  u ilh  the g loom , 

And Jay u ilh  g r ie f ;  
n iiin eU  com penm ition* com e. 
T hrough thorns o f  judgm ent m erc ies  

h loom
In sw eet re lie f . — If h iltier .
But love can hope where rea

son would despair.-Lyttlcton.
A man of courage is also full 

of faith.—Cicero.
Talk not of wasted affection; 

Affection never was wasted.— 
Longfellow.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
M A S A CiE  r K O F I T A R l . r  M AIL B af t la r«»
m  y o u r  hom e .  E a s y  w o rk ,  r o s y  m onev .  
S to p  h a r d  w o rk  now. A c t  g u tc k lv .  D e ta i l s  
f r ee .  K e y e s  l* la« t l (s .  B a U m i e r e  • .  Md.

___DOCiS. CATS, PKTS, ETC.___
H.A XTUD —3 P a r r o t s ,  p r e f e r a b l y  y o u n c ,  
t a m e .  P a y  top  p r i c e  a t id  f u r n i s h  s h ip p in g  
c r a t e  W r i te  s t . i tm d  t>nce w . in ted  i e p l i n  
P e t  fthep.  n s  r .  « tk .  J e p l ln .  M ls« e s r l .

____FARMS AND RANCHES _
S O K  A Al K ^ 2 4 ^  a c r e s  w e l l - im p ro v ed  f a r m  
w i th  7-room m o d e r n  h o m e .  14G s e r e s  cuiti* 
v a t lo n .  b la c k  to  m ix e d  la n d .  50 a c r e s  Rer* 
m u d a  p a s t u r e ,  th e  r e s t  iio<^ n a t i v e  p a s 
tu r e .  d e e p  «^ell. 4 l a r x e  p o n d s ,  o n  a l l -  
w e a t h e r  ro a d ,  s choo l  b u s  a n d  m.ii l r o u te .  
O n s  c f  th e  b e s t  g e n e r a l  p u r p o s e  f a r m s  m  
th e  rou r . tv
WILI.IH W K L T L K .  C a d d e .  O k la . .  K e s t e  f .

FARM MACHINERY k  EQ ITP.
I l iA H O  KF.D C'KDAK P O S T  m a k e r  w a n t«  
s.i le  c a r i c a d  lu t i .  low p r ic e s  W r i t s  
U s f l i  Chlf thelm. B o n n e r «  F e r r y ,  Id a k e .

INSTRCCTIf>N
L e a rs  B easty  C 'sllsre->Fn joyable work, 
good salaries Skilled b«*autici..ns a re  
needed exervw U ere Day o r i  night 
cl •kses. V eterans m av enroll under G 1. 
Hill of H lshts F ree  lllustr.itrd  catalogue. 
I- leld'« Hrheel ef B e a sty . 4tM  Ke«.», Dalla».

M ISCELLANEOtS
W KITFItH IN S T K IC IIO N S  F K F f : .  W# 
Want simple home, n atu re, old style stt^ 
rtes for (Mir established papers No cost to  
you. Write Ke«pnrtk Dige«|, A re a ls . Cal.

__  PERSONAL ____
OLD P F O P L K . need «40 00 pension? You 
can  get it Instructions tie e . nu obligation. 
W rite T F X A S  C I T U t  N. A rlln fles. T exas.

POULTRY. CHICKS it EQUIP.
T W EN TY TBIOS Chinee# ring-neck pbeas- 
sn ts  for sale. Booking ord ers for setting  
eggs a lte r  April I. Ten varieties ornam ent- 
m1 pheasants and four v arieties Siikie ban* 
Lirns FO KT WOKTIf BANTAM K A N iH . 
I7b4 Nerik gylvanla. I’ ert Wertk S. T esas .

f c K K K T  rO C L T d . BKOAD B R E A S T E D
Ilro n tc . April. M ay. Ju n e delivery 50c 
each  on all orders placed promptly. Mall 
35^  deposit wtth order. This low price  
open onlv few dnvs klN G LFTO N  F A B lt  
AND RANCH. BLANCO. Ti:XAA.

nC ILD  V eer Owa Egg-R oll-A w ay Hert 
Nest with avalUible m nterial. No dirty 
broken eggs FMan« $1 00

W. C. D F W K FSF.. Del R ia. T e sss .

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
FO R KALI’:  — Well-equipped blacksm ith  
ghops, tools only, rent cheap. Also «-room  
residence. J .  A. LOW KV, Bex I II . Lewie- 
vllle. T esas.

___REAL ESTATE—HOUSES____
AT B C F F A L O . T e xas, a c re s . 475-ft. 
highway frontage, a  beautiful Austin 
white rock. 7 rooms. 2 bitths. hardw(x>d 
floors, beautiful tile featu res. 5 l.irge clos
ets. 4 porches. Tlie house is perfectlv won
derful; fi.'SOOn «10 000 down C L F V R . 
LAND K F A L T Y . W askingtea. U ess-
len 1. T exas. V-i!.'VOVO.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

TO-NIGHT
lOMOIlOW âUICHI

DtpetdoUt
4//-ViaiTASU

LAXATIVI

g f î ï ï ï î K
C O L D  P R E P A R A T I O N S
Liquid — TobUls — Solv, — No.. Diopa ( 

Ho, ,<itia.d millions ior yMmCeubon. U«e only <m deectod

W N U -L 17-46

PAZOs:;PILES
Relieves pain and soreness

P A Z P  I N T U I I I I
Millions of peopis suffering from  
simple Pile«, hsee found prom pt 
relief with PAZO ointm ent. Here’s 
whyi First, PAZO ointm ent soothes 
Inflamed areas—relieves pain and 
Itching. Second, PA7.0 o ln lm col 
lubricates hardened, dried ra rta — 
helps prevent cracking and eore- 
Bess. Third, PAZO ointm ent tends 
to reducs swelling and check m inor 
bleeding. Fourth. It’s easy to use. 
PAZO oInim enC s p etfo rated  Pila 
Pipe m akes ap p licatio n  sim ple, 
th o ro u g h . Your d o ctor ca n  tell 
you about PAZO ointm ent.

S U P P O t I T O R I I S  T O O !  
Some perkons, end m any doctors, 
prefer to u»e sapnosltorles. «o PAZO 
comes In handy suppositories also. 
The same soothing relief th at 
PAZO always glees.

110 íDÍOi It iniistbriJ!

|i

1
'•
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H A R G R A V E ' S
THE PUBLIC 

IS
A FUNNY THING

50% Merchant—50% Politics=Mess NOW YOU SEE IT 
NOW

YOU DON'T

Hang On Don't Give Up When Election Is Over Times V/ill Get Better
From Washington Clear Down To The Gulf Of Mexico Politics Is Beginning To Boil

It Won't Be Long Now . . . Till You Will Buy Your Own Cigars 
Might Be Cheaper To Buy 'Em Now Any Woy You Go . . . You May Make A Mistake

Best Bet I Know Of Is To Tie In V/ith HARGRAVE'S Store 
? Suffer Less — end — Save More ?

(il KSTIONS A M ) ANSWERS 

FOR SERVK E VETERANS \

Following is a list of questions and 
answers prepared by the Veterans Ad
ministration as a sertlce for all vet 
erans.

Q How does the Veterans AdmlnL' 
tration determine the amount ol pen 
sion to be paid a disabled veteran?

A. The Veterans Administration has 
rating boards that review the veteran's 
medical records. Tliese boards declile 
how much, he is disabled and award | 
him a {tension based on the iHUtealnije. 
oi his disability. The awards range 
from $11 5C to $11500 per month.

Q When a veteran applies lor a loan 
to buy a home does he have to ix iy ' 
the appraisal fee on the property? !

A. Yes. However, the veteran may I 
arrange with the lender for payment 
of this fee out of the loan.

Q Can a veteran go to a college or I 
school as long as he wants to? I

A. Veterans are entitled to one y ear, 
of schooling, plus one month of school-' 
tng tor each month of active duty in

the armed services up to a maximum 
of 4 years.

Q. If a veteran becomes disabled 
while taking on the-job training, is 
this considered the .same as a service 
connected disability?

A Yes.
Q. Are all veterans entitled to free 

private dental care?
A. No. Only veterans with service- 

connected condltiorvs are entitled to 
this uervlce.

Q. Can a veteran convert his Na
tional Service Life Insurance policy 
Into a 20 year or 30-year endowment 
policy?

A. No. He can convert his term In
surance only to ordinary life, 20 pay
ment life or 30 payment Hie policies.

Q. Ts the widower of a woman vet
eran entitled to pension at her death 
and are the children entitled to my 
pension?

A. A widower Is not entitled to pen 
slon under the present law, but sur
viving children may be.

Fifty-eight per cent of the nation's 
known gas reserves are in Texas.

AN UNSUNG HERO
I ’nsuiiH luTiies III .1 Mulrv 111 I I I . -  

(MM).iMM) .ire Imuiih! t - ’»«■ immi-roiis. 
Every tlav tliere .in imf.ild immUrs 
of luToic (leetls t,ik;iic ol.m- afiouf 
uliicfi the aver.ic, sdilom
learns. O iitstalidiiij iiiu; lliese 
lieriH-s is llie s« r\ii Im-i of tin- lo
cal post of The Aiiitt: .,ii Legion.' 
\\ ith over 1 l.iMHI m¡i !i tliroiieli-
oiif file country, in ,irK ew rv coiiiinii- 
iiitv is represented in ; these iiii- 
her.ililetl citizens.

For lliose of u-i 1 ,,re not ac- 
(|iiainti'(l vvitfi him. I-: ‘ iis dehne him 
in this m.iimer: He ti represeiit.i- 
tive of the local jv.v* i-l. tid to per
form vvifli reimmer iM HI ,ne. servin ' 
which the |>ost ill its ‘ due ol service 
fo the ciimmimity iiuuiit 1„. ...dhtl niv 
oii to jvertorni.

NN’e mii'ht refer to him as Ixúiii; an 
imlinary citizen of tin ’umiinitv who 
resides jii.st down th< sir-et. Actn.illv 
he is an ordiiiarv ]---rv.iii,ihtv or he 
would not have Int-'i electi-d to this 
office by his fellow p i->t memlH-rs. I lis 
s«-rvict‘s have nolMiiinils. I Iis offic«- 
kuovvs no hours. Hi on cull at all

times- thiy or iii<;ht. iiiarest veter.iiis hospital some miles
lie s  the lelluvv who saw to it that avv.iv, and had returned to his mi-et- 

IimhI vv.is not l.iikmo in thi’ llrovvn ini{.
home diirinii Mr. Brown’s illness last p du- .ulv.mtace of everv cit-
month. l ie s  the tellovv who hel|Msl .uspiaillt himself with the h -
Bol. jones se, lire .,n honor.,hie dis- , .d American I., ''» ,,, [vost service ot- 
clmri;,- .iff, r tint nnlort.mate mislrnp. vter.in or non-v,-f,-ran l.eoion-
Ih^s th.- I.Mow who ..ssist,-,! i;,-or-e  „on-L.-oionnaire. He is in-
U hit.- Ill oht.unino lu,m imd. r th. ,ie. d ‘ a fri.-nd in n.-.-d".
(.1 fill! Ii»r his iMw n.irdu.irr st in*. itli a thorough iincierst.mdins; of 

•nsion for Mrs. Cre.-n vvi.eii h .r v.-t- ‘ svmpatfiy for the wants
H, s th,- lellow who s,-(iir,-,l vvulow s 
IH
eran hnsh.md pass,-,! on. and lu-t-tls of the commimitv and its

A shinino -md .letn.d evamph- of ■ citn/ens. the post service officer of 
this m.iii’s ,1,-votion to diifv is shown , I he American la-sfion ( am,-s out the 
in this htfle story which liwik pl.ici- -''ms and purpis,-s ui>on which that 
-.omi- we.-ks aeo in Ti v.is. \ |>osf s. rv- ornani/ation was founded, 
ii-e oHieer w.is iiistriictint' a nu-etini'^
of veterans on the wavs in vvhiih th,-v . Most of the •'Yankee" boys that ran 
mi'.;hf .lid their f,-llow veter.m .md his away from home, come to Texa* tn 
hmiilv. when word c.im,' in that ., cowboys and big ranches.

W orl.l W.ir II v.-lcran ha,l Ih' . ii s.-ri
onslv injur,-,1 in aii automohih- ,ieei- ^n Amarillo paper offered Palo 
,1,-nt I.caviim the me,-*in" imni,-,li.iti- Durn Canyon to the United Nations 
Iv, th,' post servie,* officer rushed to Organization for Headquarters.

; the scene ol the .iccideiit \\ ithin thir- _________________
I tv minutes, h,* ha,l accomplishctl all ,
'th e iK-cessarv details. Iiad th. m)uri-<l Steamships operating out of Hovis 

veteran siH-i-dinp on his vv.,y to the ^  counlrtea.

1

W hite Onions 
Lemons
I S.S. Fresh.Lettuce crisp

Crop
California 
Large Size. Doz.

Small29c Doz...

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Strawberries pi'®;, Imx 33e 
INitaloes lb. 5k M"'h b.,« 59c
Cauliflower.................................... lb. 19c
Celery ...............stalk 23c

lb. 10c 
19c 

2 for 23c 
Carrots ......3 bunches 14c

. Home (irowii creen LJnions Bunch ................. jc

MARKET SPECIALS
7 Bone Roast 11). 28c*

lb. 39c
Assorted Lunch Loaves lb. 39c
7 Cut Steak.....................................lb. 28c
(iroiiiul Meal lb. 24c

W . Swift’sleners pure Meat

a t a ò t i jd i ìh

'8
MINUTES

( B A K E R Y  SPECIALS

IH System Tendcremst Bread IVaL. . . . . H i *
Apple Pies..................................... 39c
Fruit Drops..........................doz. 25c
Praline Cake L a r f < e__  ............... 59c

DRUG SPECIALS

Jufi!
Ä D B E E F H ^HEAT AND SLAVE I

No. 2 tin_________ _______ . . .2 2 c

Lux Soap
Reg. B a r ........... .. ...........3 for I9c

FLO U RPillsbury 
Best

Old Formula Pure White
5 lbs.................................................30c
to lbs ...........................................58c

Soap
keg. Bar

3  for 19c

'-TtL-V“ J

i>OG FOOD

8 1-2 
oz. 
pkg-
9 c

Pabluill Large.........................
108 Q T ip s ..................................................................... 25c
Lactogen, 2 1-2 lb...................................................... $1.79
60c A lka-Seltzer......................... ^.............. 49c

12eShrethled Ralston »“"cëpkg..

Fiji Bars pkg.........
Honey Butter 14 ounce pkg__

Grandma Pint 21cMolasses

33c
29c• • • • •

Quart 37c
“33” Bleach 10c , 2 g,, 19c
Peaclies Nugget. No. 2 1-2 tin.
P a x o ii  Challenge 
I  e d o  g 2 tin,
1* , Armour’s
I r e e t  12 ounce tin -----

Admiration
^ O i r e e  1 lb. glass.

We Pay Highest Market Prices for Butter, 9̂9 ,̂ Cream and Poi'ltry

25c
12c
33c
32c

fR ID A y-
SATURDAY
SPECIA LS



THE MERTZON STAR

There h  Only /  
One T è x n s  /

*‘\J o ;
o f

By ED W A R D  E M E U IN E

WNt Fr t̂ur t̂
NATIVE has ever seen all 

Texas — and no visitor 
ever will."

A huKe, incredibly rich piece of 
real estate, with more cattle than 
human beings, and ranches de
scribed in square miles rather than 
acres'

Texas derives its name from 
"te ja s ."  meaning friend or ally. Six 
great flags have flown over the state 
—Spanish. French, Mexican, Repub
lic of Texas. Confederate and 
United States But no one nation 
built Texas, or developed it. It was

and corn and cotton in between. No 
one can predict when the "norther,” 
a sharp cold wind, will strike 
any part of the state. Nearly a mil
lion acres are irrigated, and such 
cities as San .Antonio, Houston, Gal
veston and El Paso get their water 

built by the Texans, a breed apart, i from artesian wells. There are 230 
They conquered it, and they made kinds of fish in lakes and streams.
It over to suit their taste. They did 
It with rifles, six-shooters and bowie

and 4,000 different wild flowers blos
som within its borders.

Between the twisted salt cedars 
of the Gulf coa.st and the desert 
reaches of ocotillo and sotol in the 
west, there are 12 million acres of 
commercial forests, 550 kinds of 
grasses and 100 varieties of cac
tus. There are alligators on the 
coast, horned toads in the desert, 
and rattlesnakes wherever you And 
them. Once 60 million buffalo grazed 
in Texas, and it still knows the 
armadillo, chaparral bird and road- 
runner.

, Here Is a land of forest and des
ert, of fertile fields and jagged 
mountains, of rolling prairies, 
sleepy rivers and wide Gulf beach
es. And here Texans created Hous
ton with its 50-mile ship channel to 
the Gulf; San Antonio’s ancient 
houses with yard-thick adobe
walls and skyscrapers; Dallas,

San Jacinto Monument

knives; with corn, cotton, cattle and 
barbed-wtre; with books and Bibles, 
schools and churches; with sugar 
mills, gin mills, sawmills; with oil 
drills and oil refineries, 
f The first settlers found an acre
age that was unlimited, soil that 
was fertile, a clim.ate that was 
caressing, a land abundant in na
tural resources. So they set to work 
and gave Texas its traditions, its 
culture. Its costumes and customs, 
its manner of speech, its swagger, 
its reputation. They gave it big hats, 
handsome riding boots, sheriffs and 
Texas Rangers.

Texas is a mighty empire of the 
southwest, a land of superlatives. 
It sprawls huge across the map, 
sniffing breezes from the Gulf of 
Mexico and ozone-laden air from the 
Rocky mountains. It has its coastal 
plain, its central plains, and western 
high plains, ranging in altitude from 
sea level to 4,700 feet — and peaks 
pointing even higher. There are 800 
long miles between the semi-tropi
cal Rio Grande and the northern 
border, and the greatest distance 
east and west is 775 miles. Water 
covers 3,498 square miles of Texas 
with plenty of dry land left. Texas 
has 2.54 counties, some of them 
large enough to be states!

Along the Sabine river on the east, 
the annual rainfall is 55 inches; El 
Pa.so has only 9 inches. Snow seldom 
falls in most of the state; 3 feet of 
I t has been known in the high alti
tudes of west Texas. Wheat grows 
in the temperate north, oranges and 
grapefruit in the subtropical south.

I the city of the north; Fort Worth,
'• the cow town; Austin, the capital: 
j Galveston, picturesque port and 

beach; El Paso, with American en
ergy and Mexican color. It is suit
able that there should be added 
such as Randolph field, "the West 
Point of the air corps,” and Fort 

' Sam Houston, the army’s largest 
, post. Oil wells have brought scores 

of El Dorados to the state, and 
, Texas natural gas is piped to Col- 
i  orado, Kansas, Wyoming, Iowa, 

Minnesota, Missouri, Illinois. If the 
gas ever runs out, plenty of coal re- 

, mains.
I Quotations like these tell the 
1 story of Texas. "Who’ll go with old 
I Ben .Milam Into San .Antonio?" " I ’m 

going to Texas — to fight for my 
rights,” a Tennessean on his way 
to join Texas’ War for Independ
ence. "The Americans were so stub
born that not one of them would sur
render,” Gen. Santa Anna. “ Ride 
like .Mexicans, shoot like Tennes
seans, and fight like the devil,” the 
Texas Rangers. "Thermoplae had

Ç .-'f

GOVERNOR COKE STEVENSON 
A freight wagon operator at age 
16, Cuke Stevenson has been bank
er, lawyer, county attorney, coun
ty judge, state legislator, and 
lieutenant governor and governor 
of Texas.

ber the .Mamo! Remember 
Goliad!’ Sam H.iuston. "The Repub
lic of Texas is no more,” Anson 
Jones.

The shrine of Texas is the Alamo 
where 182 mer., including Travis, 
Crockett, Bowie and Bunham, re
fused to escape or surrender. At 
Goliad, a Texas force under Fan
nin surrendered and was massa
cred. At San Jacinto, the furious 
Texans, under Sam Houston, in 20 
minutes shattered Santa Anna’s 
army and won independence for 
Texas.

Texas, still in cowboy boots, has 
its great trading centers and sea
ports, its flying fields and oil der
ricks, its mines and fields, and cat
tle ranges. It retains its old flavor, 
but combines the glories of its past 
with new energies and new horizons. 
In agriculture, industry, culture and 
recreation, the Texas tradition of 
"biggest and best” is making new 
strides.

There is only one Texas—it is the 
its messenger of defeat; the Alamo expansive, friendly, hospitable and 
had none,” inscription. “ Remem- ‘ progressive Texas we all know.

lASkMS 0 A quiz with answers offering ?ASK MS 7
a n o th er : information on various subjects ^?

?

(W (W B̂ B̂ ^B B̂ ^B ^B B̂

I 8. How many locks docs the Suej 
canal have?

The Queetiona

1. On whom did Paris bestow the 
Aople of Discord for her beauty?

2. What are a newspaper’s 
"e a rs” ?

3. What is the diameter of the 
rroon’

4. What is a benison?
5. What is the scientific name for 

the solid portion of the earth?
d. What IS the name given to the 

nomadic tribe of central Arabia 
and northern Africa?

7. What IS the plural of apex?

The Anawera

1. Aphrodite.
2. Little items in boxes which 

decorate the first page, at either 
side of the paper’s name.

3. The diameter is 2,16U miles.
4. A benediction.
5. Lithosphere.
6. Bedouin.
7. Apices.
8. None, it is at sea level.

B edspread and  C over fo r Pillows
T h a t C an  B e C ut W ithout W aste

B y R uth  W yeth  Speara
ISlB .tW\. M

VI Ai

ihow a how to m ake ünlahet auch aa lha  
welted leam « i'<Firhrd here. It c le a rs  up 
the m ystrrlcB  ol draping a d rra tm a  table  
the w ay d ecorato rs do II. and e iv cs  tips 
on cu rtain s, slip co v ers  and m any other  
thlnsa you ca n  m ake Rook 1 m ay  bo 
obtained by sending nam e and ad d ress  
with is  cen ts to cover cost and m ailing  
to .

MRS. R I TII W Y tT II  S P E 4 R S  
Bedford IliUs, N. D raw er I t

C,ii.'b,sc is  cents f-'r fVwtk No. 1.
N am e-

A d d rsts-

\rOU W ill need l l ' j  yards of 36- ; 
1 inch material. Cut the center 1 

parts of the spread and pillow I 
cover first; then the 13-inch side i 
pieces tor the pillow cover: then 
all the HFinch strips. This leaves 
a long strip for the rutiles.

T*-ese directions i r e  from  SEW IND  
RillIX I uhleh contain 33 pages packed  
uitn useful lolorm atton of this tort. It

<'?r
o S

For snow-whiteness—add a slice 
of lemon to the water in which 
cauliflower is boiled.

—  • —

Plmce a well eqaipped shoe ghlne
kit where your family will sec it 
and be tempted to use it to prolong 
the life of their shoes.

—  •  —

A good sprinkling space for
dampening clothes can be made 
by placing a discarded piece of oil
cloth over the ironing board.

—  •  —

If a turkish towel has been cut— 
not torn— mend it with a bit of 
net. Place the net, bring the edges 
of the cut together, and machine 
stitch back and forth across until 
no hole remains. Makes a neat job 
and prolongs the life of the towel.

t tint»

r«£Ai

yOULL B E  N U TS  

I^ IS IN S  iM PR O V EP

R A IS IN  B R A N ! T+fEYRE S O FT ER

J U IC IE R !  G R A N D  WITW TH O SE C R IS P  

F L A K E S !  % ' ii)  N A TU R A LLY S W E E T —

------------------------------------1

I
A B O U T  T H E  • 

I
I 
I 
I

r
I
i

y o u  SA V E  S U G A R ! ^ g ^ ^ T R Y  A  D I S H !

í f i j í& f j f fS í  -the greotett name ‘m cereals Í

Til« Baking Pnwdnr 
with tht BALANCED Deabln̂ Actta«
Clabber G irl is today’s  baking powder .  .  b  ̂
the natural choice for the modern recipe, h t  
b alanced  double action guarantees just Mm  
right action in the mixing bowl, plus that final 
rise to light and fluffy flavor in the oven.

"Grapefruit Bowl,” Lower Rio Grande, near .McAllen, Texaa

CLA BBER  G IR L
t U l M A N  ANO COMP ANY  TI l I Rt  HAUT I  I N D I A N A
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You will fin j that we have one of the most completely 
equipped cafes.

We Specialize In

Steaks, Short Orders and Lunches
FOR THE REST IN WEST TEXA S  

Visit With

Hillside Cafe
t)KAL A M ) RENA TIIORI*

I  S T IIIS  OAY 
O n i  IVXIl.V B R F M )!"

V.-TU-ritM .is a iKitioii l.iLcs prùle in 
llie lai-t lliat we are iiever deal to a |v  
peals tur lielp in tiiiies ut reai dis-

lini.IV we ail.iiii a Invirt reinl- 
i"H apjH-al. If eomes troni inillions of i>ra\e dan^er ot Ik'Ìii^  nullifit‘<l for 
clnlrlre:i. troni olii nien and woini-n, laek ot a relatixelv Mirali aiirount ot 
Mitferinr; trom tire slmv torture« ot onr alnindaiiee ot wlieat ami edilrle

fats. Tliese tomls lij<l l.nr |„ swa\ tliel 
history of the worlil. |

l'nr.i\a)>e<l hŷ \<.,.i, \mt ri. a \eril-l 
ahly is the land of p),.,,ts, <)|,r liins' 
are hnluiiij; with ;̂r.iin. (>i,r lamU are. 
dottcnl with eattir. .Mon* of oiir peo-i 
pie are eatinjj iii..r. oo.^l |o,h1 than 
e\»*r hetore in historv.

It is under sudi in nmst.mces we 
are asked to help tn d  flu* children, 
the old, and the intirin in w,ir-e\h.iiisf- 
c‘d emintries. W e an* not .isked to re
duce the ainoiint >t totnl coiiNimu'd 
hnt merely to chmaMti w.nte and 
snhstiinte a variety o| items tor a 
small p.irl ot the whe.it and t.it pro- 
duels wliieli custom.,rily torni a part 
ot Olir diets.

Tlie F.UOÌIIV Knni'.riiey (.ommittce! 
•̂.d(■nI.lles that it * .idi of us s.ixes two 

slices of hre.id d.iiK JOImmiikmi ,m- 
torluiiates ahro.id scili !«• |Ho\idc‘d 
for. The two sIk-c. ot Im-.id may In- 
made lip witli olili r fomls. snc'ii as 
piit.ifiH'S. w'hieh an ditlieiilt to ship. 
Minor eiirtailrnent- m um* oI shorten-

iii.diinlrilioii and sl.irv.ition. They cry 
till IihmI, .ind none is to Ik* had.

The* t'annt rilrs of tliese yoniiv>sters,
the* hai't'.ird looks of the olil and iim and t.its will ri ailf in corres|)oiid- 
fct'hle .ire ^rini reminders that a great 
liecsl exists.

Auto Parts and Accessories 
Batteries and Greasing 
Sinclair Gas and Oils 

Brunswick Tubes
W e  ca n  d o  y o u r au to m o b ile  re p a ir  
an d  o v e rh a u l w o rk ; let u< fig u re  on  
y o u r n e x t jo b .

Sinciair Service Station
Melvin Boyd

We won the war, Init vieforv is in

csixii
xkIs.dnglv  large sasiiiu- "t these Iim

I he .Amerie.iii Krd ( rnss is pre
pared to help in this IimkI csinsersa- 
tion program. Tin I. c.d chapter eon- 
diiets nutrition cl..--i -, pn - idc*s eheck

The Mertzon Star
At

FL'BLISHEO EVERY FRIDAY
Mertzon, County Seat of Irion 

County, Texas.

i

*  © O O O

f  o n

j o e

Behind
Your Bonds

Ll«t th* Might of America

lists and hiilletiiis. and has a wealth 
III other inloriiiatioii outlining how 
homemakers may take tiill part in 
feeding the starving and hiingrv the 
world oxer.

Freedom Inim xvant is a corner
stone on xvhieh xxc are eiidc-avoring to I Entered as second-class matter Feb.
reliiiild the postxx ar xxorltl. In all con- iL  P^toffice In Mertzon.

‘ , . . Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.sc*ii*nce. ttierelore, xve cannot ignore _____________________________
the pr.ixer ot millions: "(iise us this ' J. L. Werst. J r ,  Editor and Owner
d.iv oiir dailv bread!" . . ~ -------------—Any erroneous reflection upon the

character, standing or reputation of 
any individual, firm or corporation 
appearing in this paper will be cheer
fully corrected when brought to the 
attenUon of the publisher.

H ere 's a real opportunity for the young man who wants 
a gixid job with a future. An Army job it a steady job offer
ing good pay, the highest security, every opportunity for 
promotion and a chance to see the world. You get valuable 
training in technical skills, gcxxl fcxxl, clothing, quarters and 
medical care free. If you go overseas, you get 20^c extra pay. 
You can retire at half pay after 20 years or retire at three- 
quarters pay after 30 years. And you get a 30-day vacation 
at full pay every year! Many other advantages not offered 
elsewhere. If you are 18 to 34 and physically fit (or 17 with 
parents* consent), you can enlist now and qualify for one of 
these fine jobs in the peacetime Regular Army. You owe it 
to yourself to get all the facts NOW I Apply at

I T I I

S T E E L  WILL H ELP
Steel—a billion dollar industry in

2rd Floor, St. Angelus Hotel, *San Angelo
^«nnsyivatua »  aiu .. pour millions 
mto tna NatMrV f^ g u a ra n te e  tha

j

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WEIDINC . . . .

Portable Equipment
CA.N DO O.N-THEJOB WORK

BuilJ Windmill Towers, Tank Towers, Trailers, 
Trailer Hitches, etc.

SHOP LOCATED N E X T  DOOR TO HILLSIDE CAFE.

SAM’S PORTABLE WELDING
Sam R. Langford Mertzon, Texas

Pannsylvaiua
NliV t«-gl

^vinga Bonds in which Americans 
invest. Its  production in this s ta ta  
alone is said to rqual th a t of any 
other nation. Mills m ust tu rn  out 
material.« for ships, railroads, build
ings for the world's reconstruction. 
Vital industries in all parts of the 
Nation must have its output.U. 5. IffiUttry

AMERICA’S 
LARGEST AIRLINE

-f CAH SA VI YOU

M. H. Wagner, Agent
IPhones 2502-3 Mertzorir Texas

Quality Cleaning
Have your cleaning done by 
City Cleaners and receive the 
highest quality service.

Cleaning Days Are Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays.

CITY CLEANERS
Mrs. Verna Jo  Franks, Prop.

For Water Well Drilling—Call 
Floyd Payne, Telephone No. 127, 
Mertzon, Texas. 4—8—46.

NOTICE TO P U B L IC ;
My property is posted accord

ing to law. “Anyone”Camptng- 
hunting, wood-hauling, handling 
stock without permission, or in 
any way trespassing, will be pros
ecuted. Mrs. Fayette Tankersley 

Mertzon, Texas.

TO R A N C H M EN .- 1  have 
purchased a new string of wind
mill tools and am prepared to do 
your windmill repair jobs. I have 
had a number of years experi
ence in windmill work and believe 
I can handle the iob.

Felix Ramsel, Mertzon.

NEILL Gr LEWIS
ATTORNEYS

Robert T. Neill Glenn R. Lewis 
.■SiW-.SM McBumett Bldg.

San Angelo Phone .3246

M Tfud tht‘ S fritti
Sturir» in  o lir /mi/n t ?
S \ l.l .^ : /><* tre ent o lir  
h r e o k t iit l  nini o lir  i l ìn n e r f  

.V»?i

J m

The state of Texas leads In the pro- 
[ ductlon of fresh fruits and vegetables 
I for distant markets.

Texas now has a population of ebout 
seven million people.

Be A Guardian of Victory 
the Regular Army!

in

f y .
M J -

e e A u lt i  C ru H t . .

I n  t h e  c a t t l e  b u s in e s s , same
as anywhere else—a ranchman may 
have a wonderful-looking hunch of 
cows and gotid-looking bulls. If they 
do not nick, the results are apparent 
both in the show ring and in com
mercial auction sales. That is, even 
with good pasture, chemicals, water 
and feed, it takes proper handling and 
management.

The same conditions apply to the elec
tric business. Miles of well-construaed 
transmission lines, neatly-kept sub
stations and impressive generating 
stations do not complete the service of 
an electric company to its community.
It takes folks seasoned in the "know 
how” of their business to render 
proper service and steeped in the cus
toms of tliis section to sell this section’s 
advantages to the nation.

Employees of this company arc proud 
o f  their \\ est Texas ancestry, and of 
their part in rendering, in addition to 
electric service, community sersice 
worthy of this great secTion.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compare

r
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Political
Announcements

The following eaiuliilate¡» an-j 
nouiice for offices desi)rnateii, 
subject to action of the Pemo'j 
cratic I’liniary. July 27, 1916—

For Senator. 2.1th District: i
Dors«>y n. Hardeman 
I’enrose H Meica'fe !

For Countv Fommissioner. 
Frecinct No. 1:

Sain Covey 
S. T. Hristor 
Uilds Hurke 
W B. Rayburn

For ('oiinty Coimni^sioner, 
I ’rtcinct No. 2 :

J.>.‘ Thorp 
Andy Bradford 
T> son G< ntry

F r Countv Corrmissiontr,
Fr* cipct No 1:

Fred T. Kcssli r

For County Judire:
W. W. Ad.■l l̂s

For County and District Clerk:
R. F. K. y

h' r Shi riff. Tax Asst>»«.tr- 
Col!«H:tor:

M. A. fio<KlalI

60LFCH A M Í?
ABOUT T o  SINK A PUTT 

DURING A GOLF TOORNFy AT 
new  DELHI, INDIA-----

B u r s a p ' s  NOT h is
. JU S /N E S S  HE Pî y/H6 fORA 

U S .M M / TEAM.*

G U LF GAS AND G IL
Batteries and Greasing. W e  plan to handle 
automobile Accessories as fast as they can 
be obtained. A lso  do overhaul and repair 
work. When in trouble call 1 4 5 , Gulf 
Station.

Jack Hotvard
Mertzon - Texas

AL^f,p

" '^ "^ K E e A 'p u T T im  
, ALL YOVCAhllUTO

‘̂ 'WARBONDS

( I M I I W  M  I'PI-IKS O F  M l : \ T  
H ) l t  V I \ T  T I I K I I .  M O N TH S

Chilian i.up,>lus of meat for the 
next three months will be about nine 
IHT lent less than for the first «juar- 
ter but about 22 per cent more than 
tile April June period last ve.ar Oarth 
\V Dur.iel Di-.-trIct Director, Produc 
tiiin and Marketing Administration

U. S.

oiler little In.jie of r*x.a>\er\ to its vie- ¡ unknown eases vvliiel) .ire thriMfeiiiiiii 
tuns. Then in IVS2 ItolnTt KiK-h dis- the hea)!li of other |>erM)ns in the eoin- 
mverixl tlie tiil>erile h.ieillns and mniiity.
provili th.it it Was the sole eanse of Another ninet<.t‘nth cenlurv divonv- 
the (lisiase. *'F *6e iliKir to early diagnosis.

So it iH’canii' known that Itilnrcu-

l urie Sam Savs

For (Viunty T iea.'U it r : 
Mrs. Lottie DaveniMUt

losis is i .iiisihI hv a uerm. and nernis 
are e.itehiii^. This means th.it iKuple 
with liihereiilosis transmit the disease 
to other jHsiple.

kíH-h’s diseoverv vv.is an invahi.ihle 
I oiitnhution to knovvhxltfe almnt this 
h.illlini; disease. M iilk a l seieiici'. 
however, vv.is still l.iei.<l with manv 
prohli Ills eoiiiieetisl with it. .\ilv aiiceil 
tiilH-renlosis was i-asilv reeociii/eil hy 
the e\piTÍeiiei.il doctor, hut tiilH-ren- 
losis is (liHieiilt to cure in its advanet'il

F I N I N G  TB  E A R L Y
rrememloiis sfritlcs have Inx-n 

made in the compiesl of fiilieriiilosis to tiiid it in its early staife. 
ill till- twentieth lentiirv. vet the dis
ease IS still one 111 the oreatest nnhlic . 1'"^»-*'“ Imd tulHre.ilosis in 
» . , . , . . * I n 1 O tif IS lor the proUctUr,. ,r. w.health rtohlem s m tins country , kill- (
iii'J .ipproxiniately 5o,(t00 persons a , ttetioii of soeiets . The cure of the in-

ilivklnal often ri.sts mxin linilin>; the 
Prior to the l.ilfer part of the nine- ,|isease Ix’lore extensive d.im.ii»e h.is 

fei'iitli ceiitiirv so little was known heeii iloiie the hull’s. .\ik1 control of 
.ilnHit tiitHTiiilosis that diK’fors could the ih.stase depends upon fiIl(lill^ the

Ib is  w.is thè .\-r.iy. distsivensl in 
IVl^ hy Wilhelm 1 oiir.iit ItiK'tifceii 
Cerman physicist. 'lliis rem.irkahio 
r.iy, which h.is thè ivower tu jH'iietr.ife 
iip.ti|iie mattrr, lias iMx-oine thè eliief 
diaunostie weapin in thè fioht a^aiiist ' / 
tiiliereiilosis. Bv mi.iiis ol llie .Vr.iv, f\ 
iliK'tors cali »ee thè hlll^ .imi studv pie-1 
tiires Iliade oi it. |

Progress nude in thè devi'Iopincnt 
of .\-ray machinery in thè p.ist 2 > 
ye.irs has piacisi fhis di.ioiiostic .lid al 
thè dis|visal ol evervoiie. T .kI.iv .\-r.iv

, tsiiiipinent is ineliidtsl in everv iikkI-
st.ioes Ihe diK-tor w.intisi tu le.mi f„,spital. Many |rhvsiu.iiis bave 

tmd It in its early stane. : X-rav inachiiies in iheir iiriv.ite of-
Ihere are Ivvo re.isoiis why it is un- , ,,  „ , ,j„
• ■ ■ ■ ..re oiH-rali-d bv thè C S. Public

‘ «•alti, Service, state he.ilth deiwrt- 
ineiits and vohmtarv .»ealth assircia-

Unlted States Department of Agricul
ture, .said today.

Total supply allocated for tire cur
rent three-montti period is estimated 
at SJ60.M)0.000 pounds. carca.ss wei^ii’., 
of which eighty five jrer cent will 50 
to civilian tables, six per cent to >.he 
U. fi. military and war services and 
nine per cent for foreign shipments. 
Amounts of beef and veal will be about 
the same as are currently being con
sumed but supplies of pork, lamb and 
mutton will be slightly less. Daniel 
said.

The riirrem meat allocation Is at the 
rate of 132 pounds per person a year. 
This mmpares with about 147 nouiuls 
in the January March period of this 
year and 116 pounds for the second 
qn.vrter a year ago. This year's »ne.at 
production Ls e.stlmated at 22.368.00<). 
000 pounds or slightly more than 19t5 
output of 2'2.S27.000.0CO pounds.

Unlimited qiiantltlea of major raw 
materl.iLs needed In the manufacture 
of pla.stlcs. are found on the Texa.s 
Gulf Coa.st

Take a look at this U. 8. Savlnga 
Bond, friend. You don't have to be 

' a seventh son of a seventh son to 
, sec your future. If travel la your 
I desire some day. or you hope to see 
I your boy or girl tn college, or you 
I dream ¿t ow n  lug  a  ( a r m , (b is  Bond

We invite ycu to visit 
SHOP when in neeti of.

our

Barber Work
.......... 10 pioos’  you i"
to fiiiil miknoMU rases of tul>erciilosis. | er than you imafinc when you save every way possible.

• • • 1 . 1 , .  1 . . V- ; regularly through the payroll sav- < ^ *

M ILD RED ’S B EA U T Y  S H O P
Macilineless Cold Waves • • • S7-50

LATEST EQUIPMENT AND ALL T Y P ES WAVES
For ■ ‘ Phone 42 Mildred Brister

Capital, Surplus, and Profit«

$ 1  1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Kvi-ry .ululi shinild h.ivc a clicst X- ! 
r.iv at least on-e a year. It is the only 
wav to lx- sine he hasn't the disease 
.mil th.it he i n't commiinicatiniy it to 
snmcoiic else

ings plan where you work. Every r s  • i t * i  o l
$18.75 you put away In United States S lf lP S  O a r n P r  OllOD
Savings Bonds grows to $25 in ten
years. V. S. I rrai>ry Ortaumtnl ' , r t r r t r r r r r r r r r r —..........................

Gov. n ils  G .Amali, of Georgia says, ’ 
■'Texas Ls th< Dynamo of Dixie.”

Texa.s, Civil .Service Region No. I t. 
is the only *i!.=.estate area in the na
tion.

Vve appreciate you" banking business, and 
every favor consistent with good business 

will be accorded. •

OFFICERS
JOHN R. SCOTT, President

L. P. POWELL, Vice-President
VESTER T. HUGHES. Cashier

JA Y E  HARGRAVE, Assistant Cashier

Ellis Count In a war on cn ws, 
planted more tiian 200 pounds of ex
plosives in tr-

Quality Cleanin3 Saves Clothes
Send them regulorly to

S ailia lliiai l l r y  Tloaiiori«
1214 West Beauregard San Angelo, Texos

Ijch  iii d  
Y o u r  J io iid s

Lies th e  ."V j l i t o f  A m e ric a

Members of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation.

$.5,000,00 Maximum Insurance for 
Each Depositor( )

First National Bank
M ertzon, Texas

L O U ISV IL L E 'S  IN D U ST R Y
Three-fifths of the output of Ken- 

; tucky’s 1,700 industries by dollar 
j value comes from pl.-mts in Louis
ville. About 75,000 wage earners in 

I the state are paid some $70,000.000 
annually to turn out items valued 
at over $600 million.s. It’s a fine 
shovving for on r.xsentially agricul
tural state and will go far to guar
antee Savings Bond.s for years to

C. S Trtniury Defarlmini

Good Home-Cooked Meals
Regular Lunches, Steaks, Short Orders

GOOD COFFEE ALL THE TIME!

O n  S u n d ay s T r y  O u r

Special Chicken Dinner

LONG*S CAFE
JIM LONG, I‘rop.

mm

General Overhauling and Repairing 
Painting and Body Repoiring 
Auto Parts and Accessories 

Humble Gas and Oil
Bill Massey Auto Repair Shop
Walker's Paint 0  Body Shop
BUD BRADFORD'S GARAGE

Phone 122

I

00482120



T H E MERTZON S T A R

TURNING POINT
R if  M ary Im lay Taylor

W.N.U. IfKASf
THK STORV THUS F A R : «herwin  

m i l l e d  Jord an m lcbl return to tb t cab 
in. but be did not urani In leave the 
country until be bad evened tbe ico re  
uriib bit couiln, Sle.r.'iarl. lie recalled  
the way bli uncle had died, tiabbed by a  
kntic. Htenbart had lu o rn  that he had 
aero  bherwin wield tbe bulla. Perju ry  
th at brou iht priton— and e ira p e  by a 
tunnel. Al the ranch. Iten h arl urjed  
J a n a  to m arry  him a t once, but ibe  
rld ei aw ay before b reak lail without an- 
ew erlnc. Still weak, Slenharl rldei alter  
her. He law  Ja n e  gel off her bnrie and 
go up an old trail He tnllnwed When 
Rherwin awoke be explored In the vlrln- 
Ity ol Ibe cabin and diacovcred an uld 
cav e  and a  rope.

CHAPTER VIII

A man bound securely and hidden 
In that unknown cavern, beyond 
reach of the sun, beyond the sound 
cf human voices, might taste some
thing of the misery of a prison! And, 
if he stayed there long enough, he 
wniiM—die It was a scheme so
simple and so hideous that it ap
pealed at once to his ferocious pas
sion for revenge. It would be easy, 
too, if only he could get Stenhart by 
himself; with all his wily skill in 
shielding himself at the exoense of 
others, all his bravado, Stenhart 
was, at heart, a coward. Ah, how 
well Sherwin knew that! How the 
shifty eye had cringed away from 
his cousin's when he took the oath 
in court and—lied. Lied a young 
man into prison for life—for what? 
So that there might he no one to dis
pute that will, the w’ill that the old 
uncle meant to change in Sherwin’s 
f.ivor. To secure himself in that he 
had sworn to a lie.

He did not Question whv he came 
thus. Instinctively he knew that 
the man was on an errand of be
trayal, but his own heart leaped 
fiercely; he had seen him first, he 
was alone. Holding the rope upon 
his arm. he felt for the pistol in 
his shoulder-holster; knew it to be 
loaded and ready. With a kind of 
savage jov he turned and began to 
descend the dangerous path on the 
ledge of the ravine, and its very 
danger thrilled him. How easy to 
thrust a man over here—in a strug
gle! He glanced down at the boil
ing water far below and smiled 
grimly; e ith e r  way, his weapons 
were ready to his hand.

He did not walk fast, he took time 
to order his thoughts; the man 
should have his chance, a chance 
he had never given him. to fight for 
his life. Sherwin scorned to stab in 
the dark as the other did, to kill 
with lies! Imprisonment for life— 
and he was so young then! He 
thought of the cavern, its gloom, its 
dripping walls, and he laid a caress
ing hand on the coil of rope upon 
his arm. Tom with the evil forces 
of his passions, sure that revenge 
was near, he turned the corner of 
the ledge and saw a figure coming 
toward him. Not Stenhart so soon I 
No, a slighter, younger figure, a 
white face, clear ryes—Jane I 

Jane, looking at his hardened 
face, his grim lips, wavered. Her 
courage—which had been high— 
went down in sheer terror of him; 
he hated her—suddenly she felt it. 
Then, having come so far, she would 
not be utterly dismayed. She came 
on weakly, catching at the trailing 
limbs of nearby trees.

“I guessed where Mac had tak
en you. I've come to—ask you one 
question,” she faltered, ” 1—”

She could not go on and he would 
not help her. He stood there look
ing at her and she saw only his 
inexorable eyes. At last she could 
not endure them; she lifted her 
shaking hands and hid her face.

”1 came to ask you to—” Her 
voice broke and then rose almost to 
a cry of pain—"to tell me that it 
isn’t true!”

“To what purpo.se?” he asked 
hoarsely. "You don’t believe me. 
Ask Stenhart; I know, you see, that 
he’s with you!”

“With m e?” She lifted her flushed 
face and looked at him, amazed. 
“ What can you mean? I ’m alone.” 

Sherwin could not doubt her hon
esty; she did not know that she was 
followed.

•‘He’s behind you,” he said grave
ly; “he dismounted on the lower 
road. I saw him just now.”

She gasped, casting a frightened 
look over her shoulder. “ I never 
thought he could ride so far. He’ll—” 
she shivered—“he’ll betray you!” 

Sherwin laughed discordantly, " It  
wouldn’t be new; he began that long 
ago—with a lie !”

She caught at that, trembling. “It 
was a lie? Please tell me that, tell 
me the truth—I want to believe it i” 

“So you can convince him'/” Sher
win mocked her.

"He isn’t here, I tell you; I came 
•loneI” the girl cried excitedly.

"You came alone? Then come 
here and I ’ll show you the horse he 
rode.” Sherwin turned as he spoke.

walking back toward that vista 
through the trees.

The girl, half dazed by his man
ner, unbelieving that it could be 
true that Stenhart was with her, fol
lowed him. They turned the shoul
der of the cliff and saw the one clear 
vista of the lower road, seen over 
the cedar that thrust itself out be
low them.

“There’s th* horse,” said Sher
win, “and there he is! You see? 
He followed you, he’s going back now 
—he knows where I am .”

"O hl” Jane gave a little cry of 
horror. "He—oh, I can’t think he’ll 
tell the sheriff!”

“ Can’t you?” Sherwin’s tone was 
bitter. "You led him here.”

The girl recoiled at that, not with 
the horror she had recoiled before, 
but with a flush of pride. Her blue 
eyes shone.

“ I did not lead him here,” she said 
coldly, and turned away.

She was in a tumult; how dared 
he accuse her of treachery? She 
started rapidly, retracing her steps.

" Ja n e !”
She would not turn; she stumbled 

on. But he overtook her.

Gently, almost reverently, he took 
her in his arms.

"Speak to me,” he said brokenly. 
"Forgive me—I thought I was 
strong, but I ’m weak; I ’m a beggar 
for a word of kindness. You came 
here—tell me, Jane, you knew it 
wasn’t true of m e?”

She stood still, looking down, pale 
and shaken. “ You wouldn’t answer 
me. Tell me that you’re innocent—” 
she lifted her eyes to his—“tell me 
and—I'll believe you!”

He looked at her strangely, and he 
was still iron in his will to kill the 
perjurer.

" I  am innocent of that crime,” he 
said.

She leaned back against the clilT 
behind her, panting, her face flushed 
and her lips trembled.

"Do you believe me, Jan e?” he 
asked hoarsely. “Had I been guilty 
of that—I would never have told you 
that I loved you.”

She looked up and their eyes held 
each other.

“ I believe you, John,” she said 
simply.

For one long moment they looked 
at each other thus and a strange 
change swept over the man. He felt 
it without knowing it, without recog
nizing this hidden thing that took 
possession of him; but suddenly the 
world seemed flooded with light and 
in it he saw only the face of the 
girl. Gently, almost reverently, he 
took her in his arms.

Jim  Keller, ready for breakfast, 
found no one about. He shouted to 
Ah Ling.

"G et me some coffee! I wonder 
where in mischief Jane is?” he add
ed to himself, testily. Then his mind 
went back to yesterday and he re
membered her face; she had said 
little, but he knew her well. “Con
found it,” he thought soberly, “she’s 
got a fancy for that fellow I My 
fault, too; I ’d no business to have a 
stranger about, a man without cre
dentials.”

"Where’s Mac?” He shot the 
question at Jo.se, who had come in 
from the stables with a message.

“Gone down to ih’ corrals, Meester 
Keller.”

"Did you sea Miss Jane go?”
"S i. senoc.”
“ You saddled for her, 1 suppose.

Hadn't you sense enough to tell Mac? 
Jordan’s somewhere about!” 

“ Meester Stenhar’ go after her." 
Jim  stared. That Stenhart was 

able to ride at all surprised him, 
but it was a relief to have him with 
Jane. Lately, Jim  had felt that the 
girl was playing fast and loose with 
his friend. She woul l never marry 
Max, ha thought. But this news was 
reassuring; if Jane—a daredevil hd- 
er—would slow her pace to suit a 
half sick man, she must be glad of 
his company. Jim  walked out on 
the bridge; they might be coming 
home by now. The sunshine was 
wonderful, it dazzled him for a mo
ment; then he saw Stenhart coming 
across the bridge, uiging his horse.

“Hello, Max,” he shouted anx
iously, “ where’s Jan e?”

Stenhart made no reply, he swung 
luiiisvlf down from the saddle.

“Come into the house,” he said 
thickly; “ too many men about out 
here!”

Jim  whitened; he had a strange 
foreboding. Without a w.jri he 
turned with Stenhart tc .va'd the 
house, and once he had to steady the 
man on his feet, he was so exhaust
ed. They entered the dim n’d hall 
and Stenhart flung himself into a 
chair, gasping. Jim  stoed :n front 
of him with a set face.

“ For God's soke, spenk jt  Max!” 
he exclaimed. "W hat’s up? Where’s 
my sister?”

Stenhart, getting his breath, an
swered with cold fury.

“She’s up the mountain.side with 
Sherwin.”

Jim  drew a hard breath. He was 
furious, but he controlled himself, 
sat down on the edge of i.is desk and 
looked attentively at Stenhart. It 
occurred to him that the man might 
be in a fever from undue exertion 
and not responsible.

“ Will you kindly explain your
self?” he said gravely; “you’re 
speaking of my sister”

" I ’m telling you nothing but the 
truth,” Stenhart replied stubbornly. 
"She and I had a quarrel this morn
ing. She left me to go out on horse
back. I followed—I had it in mind 
to overtake her, to try to make it 
up—you understand?” he stopped, 
biting his lips, and Jim made an 
impatient gesture of assent.

“ Go on!” he exclaimed.
Stenhart did not look at him. He 

stared at the bright rectangle of the 
open door and hia Angers drummed 
on the arms of his chair.

"She was a long way ahead, rid
ing fast. I followed; she didn’t know 
It. Presently she turned into a 
mountain trail and dismounted; I 
could see her through the trees. I 
got down off my horse and followed;
I thought to overtake her on foot 
more easily. The trail is difficult. It 
ascends sharply: I found it hard 
climbing and she got far ahead. 
Half way up I heard voices and 
stood still—I wasn’t an intentional 
eavesdropper.” He drew a hard 
breath. " I  saw them—Sherwin had 
met her!”

Jim  stiffened. “You mean that 
my sister, going out alone, as she 
often does, chanced to meet this— 
this convict?”

Stenhart lifted a gray face; there 
was no doubt now of the misery in 
his eyes. “She loves him, J im !” 

Jim  struck his open hand on the 
desk. "That’s an intolerable thing 
for even an old friend to say. M ax!” 

Max met his eyes steadily. “It’s 
the truth, J im !” And then he add
ed chokingly: " I  know!”

The sheer passion of that cry, its 
defeat, its bitterness, carried con
viction. For an instant Jim , usu
ally so even tempered, stared at 
him; then he swore softly and seized 
the telephone-receiver.

Stenhart snatched at his grm. 
“What are you going to do?”

Jim  shook him off. “Get the sher
iff after him; I know about where 
Cutler is—Hello! Y es?” he began 
to talk into the receiver.

Stenhart, who felt really ill, turned 
and poured a glass of water. He 
had drained it when Jim  finished 
telephoning.

“Cutler left Manning’s two hours 
ago, headed this way; he’ll be here 
soon. I—Max, what are you going 
to do?”

Stenhart was at the door; Jim  saw 
that he walked stiffly.

“Come back!” he exclaimed, 
“you’re ill.”

But Stenhart was climbing Into 
the saddle again; as he mounted he 
turned a white face toward Jim . 
‘T m  going to meet the sheriff; he 
doesn’t get away this tim e!” 

“ Max—I say!” Jim  wanted to di
rect this thing himself. Even in his 
rage he remembered Sherwin sav
ing him that first night; but Sten
hart was off at a gallop, swaying in 
the saddle.

As his rage cooled he thought of 
Jan e; he must get her before the 
posse arrived. He heard Stenhart’a 
horse gallop across the bridge.
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Telliarm onium  First to 
Produce Tune Electrically

DECISIVE .MO.MENTS
I.N P E T E R ’S L IF E

I.rsSON T K X T -Jo h n  1 :42 : Mark 29: 
Luka 22 54 57 . 81. 62. Julin 2 l : i y i 7  

M FM O RY S E I .E C n O N -W V  oueht to obey 
Cod rath er than m en .—Acta 9 28.

The first musical instrument 
whose sounds were electrically 
produced was the telharmonium, 
invented by Thaddeus Cahill and 
first demonstrated in 19U2 in Holy
oke. Mass., says Collier's. The in
strument was played on a two- 
manual keyboard in a special stu
dio from which the music was 
transmitted over telephone wires 
to any subscriber who wished to 
listen.

But when this instrument, which 
weighed 2U0 tons and cost $200.000, 
was tried out in New York City, 
it proved a commercial failure 
because it interfered with the tele
phone service.

Our Lord Jesus has always been 
concerned about men, eager that 
they should be filled with all tlie full
ness of His love and the beautv of 
His grace. He it is who stands by 
in the hour of weakness and failure 
to give renewed strength to His re
pentant child.

The life of Peter runs the gamut 
of human feelings from the height 
of joy and assurance to the depth 
of despair. He learned many of his 
lessons the hard way but he came 
out into a glorious and triu nphant 
faith in Christ.

I. A New Name and a Great Con
fession (John 1:42, Mark 8 27-29). ,

When a man comes to Jesus in 
tnie faith and devotion ‘-e becomes 
a changed man. The Bible speaks of 
It as a new birth, a radical chance 
from darkness to light, a going from 
death to life.

Simon, which means “hearing” 
was completed by the name Peter 
meaning “ rock.” a token of this 
change of direction of life.

The great confession of Christ 
(Mark 8), which became the foun
dation of the church (see Matt. 16:

1 16). was the expression of the heart 
I of this spiritually changed man.

“Thou art the Christ!” Such is 
the conviction and confession of the 
man or woman with the reborn life!

II. An Awful Failure and a Deep 
Repentance (Luke 22:54-57 , 61, 62).

Peter had vaunted himself in de
claring his everlasting loyalty to the 
Lord. His old self-satisfaction and 
boastfulness had overcome him. He 
had even come to the place where 

; he felt capable of telling the Lord 
I that He was mistaken.
I He made the grave mistake of fol

lowing the Lord “ afar off” (v. 54). 
He did not intend to deny the Lord.

! but he had allowed himself to get 
iato a position where it was hard to 

' stand up for Him.
The lesson for us is evident. If 

we want our faith to be steady and 
true in the hour of the enemy’s at
tack we must not get far from the 
Lord, nor may we find our fellow
ship with this Christ-denying world, 

i Peter’s strong denial of our 
I Lord, his use of language unbecom

ing to a believer, hi.s quick false- 
h t^ s —all these mark the thing he 
did for what he knew it to be when 
he heard the cock cro w -a  terrible 
sin against the Christ. |

The look of Jesus doubtless car
ried conviction, but one somehow 
feels that it was even more a look 
of tenderness and of assurance of 
the Lord’s promised prayers for 
him. I

The thing which brought the tears 
of repentance was the remem- | 
brance of the Lord’s own words (v. : 
61). It is the recollection of the 
Word of God which brings a man to 
his senses spiritually.

Peter’s repentance tvas real. So , 
we find that Peter was restored and 
reinstated in his place of service for 
the Lord. * |

III. A Complete Restoration and 
an Obedient Service (John 21:15-17).

Jesus met Peter on the first Eas- I 
ter morning, so he was assured of ! 
forgiveness. But Peter and the others 
had returned to their old life as 
fishermen. They seem to have lost 
their vision, or had become dis
couraged.

But the Lord had not forgotten ' 
them. He appeared and told them 
where to catch fish, and then we 
have the lovely scene around the 
fire as they breakfasted together. |

There it was that the Lord met 
Peter, and as he had denied Christ 
thrice he is asked to thrice declare | 
his devotion to Him. Ho is standing 
by Christ’s fire now. There is no 
hesitancy and no uncertainty in his ! 
witness now.

The man who thus declared his , 
readiness to serve Christ to the end ' 
had many an opportunity to prove 
the sincerity of that profession. He 
met persecution and imprisonment,  ̂
but to every effort of man to close 
his mouth or to change his witness 
he had the simple reply of absolute 
obedience to the Lord. |

Tradition tells us that this faithful- i 
ness finally led Peter to a m artyr’s 
death, but he was ready even for 
that. So we see a life made over, i 
made powerful, made glorious for 
God through the matchless grace of i 
our Lord Jesus Christ. He can do | 
it for vou. too. Will voi. let Him?
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Hum In I'llitfil l>\ tlu' nu nilHTs ut the 
luiiUT il.tss in till ahscliii in.inv 
>1 tlu tf^ular nIuH.

K X S I K H  r \ n v i > K !

>’imla\. despite the raim weather, 
esirxoiie was dr*Nv«sl iii her Ea'tei 
tnurx. I'll tr\ ti> lememher )iist who 
Was wi-arim; what and tell von alM’Ut 
It.

Eli/olieth was liHiknu: \tr\ |srettv 
in a limi -orten dress with hlails ae- 
■ essorus .I'ld Jerrv w .Tea hl.K'k dress 
with wiiit«' huttertlx sleexes, Jean 
Kxaiis and M.ir¿ie xxere Ivith xxearini; 
a<|iu «Iresses xxith I’l.u k aei »‘ss ir:es. 
\l.ir'.;ii xxore a "sissx sailor, and ji .m 
XX ore a darlinx; hat ot her oxxn irea- 
tion. l ’uiT lixilosl xerx sxxeet in a 
xxhiti ilrt ss xxith tinx hlai k tans on it 
and hlaik laee around the netk .iiid 
pepluni. She also xxore hl.uk aetes- 
s 'ríe s .
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hliii diess triniinexi in xvhite 
hlaxk .iml white aeeessoiies.

SEN EN I II (;K  NDE I’K A K :

1 lu' si'xeiitli ^r.ule class hail a pie- 
iiii- Nloiidax, \iiril n th . at six o'eliK-k.

ninj;, and playing xxith xarioiis elei‘-
tiie.d inaehiiie games .Nt I (K) exerx-
one XX as hack in the rixei diieking.
dixiiig, and splashing.

An aiteriuMin tre.it ot leiiii nude and
eiMikies gaxe the students more eiuT-

, ‘ - . 1 . 1  H''- Later siiixiH'r xx.is serxisl. and theK.uh inrson xx.is ai>i>oiiiteil to liriiig rx. , i i ■ i. , . ■ * '  . . lilistereil, hut tiin-irax mg classestisul x\ i- loastul xxi iiieis and marsti- , , i u
m.dloxxs. W e pl.ixeil hasehall .mil rmle
Ih irn l s h iixcle.' 'I" ' h " ' " ' s

, , I IX 1 ' ' -ni (.‘oiirt, Mrs. Diidlev. Mrs. l.ind-Ihose pi I sent xxere I-on Ann Deal. , , ,  , ,  ■ , • i, 1- . V II II u 'v M rs. Martin. .Mrs. M.ieomI). 1 .mil.1l.oinse 1-arrmgton. Norma nave H e n s - ,, . . .  , , „
, w I I n 1 I I .  iD iidlev. Wilmiith \ et .artv. r.eiiex.ihx. Sue 1 .iwdiTinilk. Joanne Laiekev, i , ,  ,
l \  t l  V I  V  I I  ■ i j I ' l l f l N i 'Danvl Marian AtKlke, lu*la
Miinsell, Marx |o Teagiii
er.
SI. der

lex. .Margaret
I I ankerslex , Je.m Ex.ms

Maeoinh. Doris 
Bine N'mloxee Sh.if-1 . . .  . . .  .. i . .  ■

VI n i l  XI IX i . I XI. vaiiirt. Margie Pate. Punk Maivs ox Miss Baehle. Mrs. De.il, anil .Mis. .. .-i ” , , ' , ‘ ■
■ M.irtin. KIi7.alM-lh Tiiriu'r. lerrx join s.

H.irxey Kiilxena. Bohhv fd.iser Fix'
etti I'aiikerslev, and Dick M.ieoinh.

M.ixine XX, .re .1 hhii linen dress
|.me

Edgar
XI Itfl white atveSSI Tit s, .mil .Annette get W(
wi'n .1 risi dre-s. n il1 .md white purse. sehiNil.
Xlflltl flat anil lilatk shiK-s. |ii.mne
I .ll'kl •X IlMIkisl Xvr\ im-f in hfT in.i-
|.:.in .md XX bite i.mdx-stri]vil dress

Thexxith M.uk .III es>.i Ties. ,md Sue .dsn
1. »'keii iiiiir in her hint* (Itfss anil eii an
bl.iik .mil white xlC’L’t•svirics. last I’r

\Iinost all ot thè te.uhers xxere oiit 
ot loxxii tor thè hohdaxs. Miss Sntton 
x x . i s  . I I I  thè senior trip; Miss Bhea sis- 
ited her houle in C.'hililress. .mil Miss 
E.'xxler eii)oxtxl a xxeek end xxilh htr 
parents in Nhilene Mrs. Melntosh 
xisitixl in Fort NN'orth xxliilc Mr. Me- 
Inlosh xvas seemg that nothing ha|V 
pi nix! to thè sfiiiors. Miss B.iehie xsas 
.liso a guest ot her p.irents in Nord- 
heini. ami Mr. .md Mrs. M.dphiirs 
xisitixl in t.'olorado t itx. Miss Bolu-rts 
s|x».nf thè luilalaxs xxifh her sister in 
l.l.mo. .Mi s, W eaks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philips, .md Mr. .md .Mrs. Shilling 
sl.ixixl in Mert/on.

The priinarx room Ii.iil aii egg himt 
in thè p.irk rhnrsdav affenioon. Tlie 
rooni iiiothers and some ot thè ofher 
inofhers ilxeil ami hid ITO eggs. .\fter| 
thè hiiiit x x . i s  oxer. thè stiiih'iits xxeri j  
si-rxi'd lemon.ule .md eookies. Theri- 
XX I le 40 i hildren preseiit tor thè giuKl 
tinie.

Donald Lxnn. Meiha, and 
stili ili. W e ho|v Min soon 

enongh to come lu tk  to

PK M C K E R S

sophomores and juniors enjoy- 
ali-ilax pieiiic at Ben Ficklin

BI ZZIN' \BOl \D

WV ar<’ all going to miss Miss Siif- 
foii xxhile she is awax xxith thi- Seiiiois.

W’e haxe all iiotkixl N ixian’s enti 
s.mdals. k'ay Carjx-ntir also has sorm 
elite ones.

M.iry jo . Marian, joxee. Bel.i Sue. 
1..I Non. and N’orm.i Base xxere seen 
.it the shoxx over the xxi.fk end.

Nonna B.ixe, l,.i Non. (url P.ixne. 
.mil jiiiimv Kiser xxent on a picnic 
Momlav afternoon.

Yei, We Have SOME—
K L E E N E X

— No rush as if is limited

Fishing Cones and Fishing Tackle 
Mother's Day Gifts 
Graduation Gifts

GET READY FOR THE INSECT SEASON.

Plenty of Insect DDT Bombs, 
Sprays and Emulsions

Mertzon Drug Company
YOUR RF.XALL STORE

Phone 31 Res. Phone 140

Exeixoiie lert.iiiily misses the sen-1 more? (Coniti li!omh*s ha' e .mx tliing 
iors and ho|M-s they are liaxiiig lots of to ilo xxith it?) 
inn.

I W’e xxonder xxhv Je.m xxaiils to 
kiioxx it a eel tain hiis drixer h.is a 
xonnger hrother! Conili lx  Intaiise he 
is so-o-o-o ente!

I H.irxex, xxhat makes yon think von 
i an hang np m someone's ear and get

the XV,fk en d :’».'Beta Miins«'ll spent 
on the Conrho Biver

Mary Jo Teague s|x«Tit the xxti'k 
end at their ranch.

The xeniors. Miss Sutton. Mr. Me- 
Infosli. ami the riKim mothers got a 
xerx eaily start Fridax morning.

STINGER

(,>note (Mr. .M.dphnrs):
Nxhes to .ishes.
Dust to dust.
Show me .1 xxom.m 
A m.in e.m trust.”

How alxiiit th.it, Mrs. Maljxlnirs?)

■Nfter the .dl-day pieiiie Frid.iy |
V- 1, I I I , , ,  I diK'sii’t exerv girl in high sehiMil h.ixeiNorma Rave, did von anil La N on I ■ , '

1 splinter in her Imit? .And sav, Boh-

Margarel is the only |H'rsoii xvho 
tan put on her left shix first.

jean, xve do xxisii yon wonlil le.irii 
the jokes In-fore xoii fry to tell tlieiii.

Miss Blira, xxe lose your pastel 
gl.isses!

I

! M.irgie, Bine, Doris. Daxxii, and 
Je.m xxaiit exeryoiie to knoxv they 
xxore hats, high-heels, and hose .ill 
d.ix .Sunday.

Oh! Bine, the times yon do pick to 
read luxfrx.

■Margie, for English you can’t s.iy 
■'BIimkI on the Sadille.”

Blue wore a green dress with a ' The two classes, traseling in pick- 
pepfnm and lirowii anti white atees-' ups. .irrisiil at Ben Fieklin ahout ten , ^
sor.es. Bi ttx Sue w as weariiig a prettx o eliKk. They xvent float riding and | 
xelloxx ilress. .md Cerrv Nun and .Nr- treafiil themseixes to a cold sxvim Ix- 
li iie liMikiif xerx springs anil t-iite in fore hineh. 
twin Xfllow iilaid t.iffefa dresses. None

I

h.ixe a giMKl time Mond.iv?
Did John realiv w.mf Joanne to 

play ”hide-.ind-go-seek" xxith him?
Jay. hoxv do you like trx ing to drive 

with alMiut six girls felling sou how?
Fayette, you xxeren’t supposetl to 

xx-ave exerv lime a c»r passeil that had

■Maxine, von ami Annette should

low pl,< 
loxilx

luxe Ixeii fogeflnr Fridav evening. 
Lnneh toniiil them eating delieioiis | y,„, |„,Hi jrot so much sewing done 

xxore .1 loxeJx hhie dress trimmixl in s.mdxviehes xxith lx.ins. |Xitato ^al.id. | ,̂„vxxax!
IX.-let emhr .iderx. and she also xxore pickles, olixes. potato chips, icetl tea. ' 
wMitr .!(: i NN«»rifN. M.iriivirft ware an .md t'lfokirs. n i . i . *■
» ¡iia with a white iihmse and red \\^n!e waiting to in swimmimi nndir water al! the time she is in 
.e u  ssories. She .dso wore some xerx ' the set time I .<KI), the cl.isses amnsed ''''nnning. Ksp-. ullv since Bohhv 
¡>i> rt\ white . .inufioiis. D.iris wore .i flu-inselxes hx ho.it riding, son f.m-

liy or Dick, do you have a knife? |
Hoxv on earth did M.ixitie. Jean, 

and Blue get so xvet last Monday?
Say, Punk, we do love your nexv 

style pajamas, but wliy don’t you 
press them?

Bii//y, it's tough alxmt your fiKit- 
hall pants.

Talent recogiiiztxl! Doris’ ahility to 
put films in kmlaks.

W onder if Daxvn got her silver h.is-i ard, Bohhv, and Buck, 
kthall for playing tennis!!!

Wonder xvhy F.iyefte and Stexvaril 
aren't in faxor of blind dales anv

N’otitx to sopboniores and juniors— 
next time xxe luxe an all d.iy picnic 
take along more clothes iHX-aiise—xx ell 

 ̂ —getting blistered doesn’t (eel so "hot” 
(or maylie we should say ”cold"l) 

Satiirilav night BrooksieSind INiiik 
and Sfokie and Midge xxent to S.m 
.Angelo to tlie nexv drive-in lheafi*r.

Seen at the O.ik Grove Satiird.iy 
night xxere Doris, Daxxii, Blue, Je.m. 
.Margie. Emerson. .M. IL, James Hoxv-

J.ick Tankersley, xvho is “.Mud"? We 
heard you elopeil xxith her.

MODERN DRIVE IN MOVIE
“Frontier Outlaw”Sdlurdav 

April 27

Wednesday 
■May 1 “Mitchell Strougkauf”

GOOD SELEC TED  SHORTS

=CCCSX«CCCOC>3CC<N>OSCOCSCCOCOCC>3CS>3

LADIES' DRESSES 
Dress Material Trimming

Threod
GIRLS

Flay Suits Dresses
Sun Suits and Anklets

BOYS
Coveralls Blue Trousers

Sport Shirts Khaki Shirts
MEN'S

SHIRTS TROUSERS
SOX

TEXAS RANCH SUPPLY
M E R T Z O N

.mil K.ixette seenu d to enjoy keeping 
her there.

M.irgie, since wl.cn did von and 
H.irxiy dexclop smh a great liking 
lor c.ich other? h'xi rvonc noticed what 
sweet things yon - 1 to each ofher
l.ist Frid.iy.

Whv do you sii|i|)nsc lean, "Blue,”  ̂
Doris. D.iwn. and M.irgie xvere so 
ipiiet on the xx.iy luik from San .An
gelo? (.'oiild Ik* Ih I .iiisc of Gregory 
Peek! Oh, that man'

ElizalM-th, yon and M.irgie should 
know better than to get nut in a Imat 
when yon can’t sxvini. With Harxev’s 
help, you might get dmxx-netl that 
way!

Wlio xvas the bright person xx’ho 
.iski-rl why .ill the - iplmmores and 
juniors xvere liliishiiig I'ridav night? I 

Margaret, all the giiK i crfaiiily are ; 
jc.dons het-anse ynn fuxe ,i Imy friend , 
xvho gixes you candy .md flowers on 
E.istcr. i

Do you suppose the n .d reason - 
that Boy and .AiincUe anil [ack and 
.Maxine all like to sit in flu liont seat, 
of Shilling’s car together is fliat thev ' 
can t t.dk .is xxcll when M.ixine and ] 
J.it k an- ill the luck seat? Fr.mkly, xvc ! 
ilonhf it!

Job

Printing
Properly Done
Mertzon Star

SPRING . . .
Is The Time To 

REPAIR and PAINT
You may re-do porch and lawn furniture with

Pee-Gee 4-Hour Enamel
economically.

RE-PAINT THE HOME WITH

Pee-Gee Mastic or Double-Thick
THE PORCH AND FLOOR WITH

Pee-Gee Porch and Floor Enamel
BLINDS AND TRIM ON YOUR HOME CAN BE DONE 

OVER WITH

Pee-Gee Trim and Trellis Colors
AND THERE IS A SPECIAL 

PEE-GEE PREPARATION FOR THE CAR ALSO

• - '  at the - - -

South Tex. Lbr Co.
MeiMertzon - Tex

I
I

*!
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Locks in Larpe Hotels 
Operated hy Seven Keys

Door locks for large hotels are 
complex and costly because they 
are operated by seven different 
keys, says Collier's.

Besides the regular key for the 
guest, a hotel lock has a submaster 
key for the chamber maid, a mas
ter for the super\isor of the floor, 
ti grand master for the housekeep
er and a great grand master for 
the manager, the last being the 
enly key which will open a door 
that has been locked by the sixth 
c-r seventh key—the “display” key 
given a guest who does not want 
any employee ii. enicr his room, 
and the “shutout” key which locks 
out the “nonpaying” guest.

V

for Baking 
^  Success!

ROYAL
S.iS. PHOSPHATE BAKING POWDER 

CoiUiis No Cr»« of Tartir

Upset Stomach
t o l l

WIWBeiweeeleewh bH4 mobm pBlafal,
mur i l p n  Ht mkI d s e t f  •Um  fMtMt BrtiBtf BMKtoeOBM k»o«B for 

»fmvmrnmti* — thaaai nNo Ib u Ov« HoU an« kna«« MBifort U  b 
y te d i OÛ rviura «Î dbUAbjiffv BC «Mibir tour BWnpy IB w. Ac Bt bU 4ru«ili*tc-

DIXIEnt. .

POWDER
mé pm» t e  Wm  

DOlSWOVDa A^ymm 
érupgm laécy Ab» • Ite 
•  fV B K te d  DCXB 
FOWDOtuU e

FOR lOOSf DARORUFF 
To h « lp  rvm ov« unti^htly 
flakte and keep hair Took- 
tnc w ell g ro o m ed , ru b  in 
M O W O U W l H a t a  TONIC

• P J

FA LS E T E E T H  W E A R E R S
Try rfMititl'a »mmttng disco varjf

Must Hold Your Loose Plates 
Comfortably Secure All Day

'if g»t y t i r  money bmekt
Ju B t thl& k bow irw od  ro u 'll  
tbbI <BOd look» w hen you can  
iB lk  Bod iBugb w ttb nu t fe«r of

iBtBB Bllppm g . . . BBy f  OOdbVB 
1) B<nB cu m c  BOd BQjOy BBting 

BteBk. BpplBB Bruì b th ar food# 
jroU'VB bBBO PBBCmU up.

Dbb'I let !•••• flktco «bM ìn m  
to «all« y«j niM âbt* *«0 cmkBr» 
r«tMg. OrO SSf twk«. ptoatont. •aiy* 
to-BOB Stài« at U ryifiit. krmvfBkrr, 
tta it . the rtMcrlitklB orraa-paitB 
écBtMff aeMolyt. kiwot kclU ptetM
Mcarc all P a y ______ _  _
iBBtBrItMiU k V J R V B  
vati aatkiMf I 9  ■  A  B

to FOR
 ̂ GARDEN

40”  '
Spray with Black Lcaf 40. Ooa 

' cuoce in 6 gallooa o( water makea 
Bo affactiTc a^d-ppray.

Black Leaf 40 alao cootrob leaf boppen, 
leaf B«>era, moai ihhM. »Mly .Uip, 

laca bugp. young auckiog buft aod alimiar 
iopccta.
TORACCO lY -R R O O U C T IA

CHEMICAL COIP..INCORPOIATEO 
Louipvilfe 2 Kemuclry

Ro
T

m s M O S
» .A

Sunshine Salad—Carrots, Orange and Pineapple 
(See Recipe Below)

Springtime Salads

c
T
I

O
N

®ofc for th o lo o l  on fho Pocha««

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
F o p  V o u  T o  F e « l W e ll

14 boort «Bary day. T dayp teary  
weak, aaver atop^ng. tka kidnaya Altar 
waata mattar from tba blood.

If mora peopla wera awara of how the 
kldoaya mutt eonauntly ramova aur- 
plua nuid, aiceaa acida and othar waata 
mattar that cannot atay in tha blood 
without Injury to health, thara would 
ba battar underatanding of wAy tha 
wbola ayatam U upaet whan kidnaya faU 
to function properly.

Burning, acanty or too fraqoent qrlna- 
tloD aometimea wama that aomatbing 
la wrong. You may auffer nagging hark- 
arha. headachaa, dixklnaaa, rhcumatla 
paina. getting up at nifbta, iwalling.

Why not try D oan 'i P i lU l  You will 
ba uaing a mcdlclna recommanded tha 
ct‘uulfy over. /)ieun’« alliDulata tba fuuc® 
tlon of tba kidnaya and help them to 
flush out polaonoua waata from tha 
blood. Thay contain nothing harmful. 
Gat r>0cn*9 today. Uaa with conAdante 
At all drug atorea.

With warm weather already here, 
and warmer breezes just around the 

c o r n e r ,  what 
family's interest 
doesn’t turn to 
cool, lovely sal
ads? The thought 
of jewel - green 
vegetables resting 
like gems on light
er green leaves of 
le ttu c e  and en

dive, or brilliantly sparkling fruits 
on the dark green of watercress or 
frilly leaves of garden lettuce are 
certain remedies for getting rid of 
sweltering heat waves.

1 know of some families who 
make salads the main ingredient of 
the menus during the really warm 
weather. Not enough protein, did 1 
hear you say? Oh. but yes, for 
you can put enough meat, fish and 
cheese into the salads to give them 
that “stick-to-the-ribs” quality.

Keep your salads crisp and fresh
looking. Wash the lettuce as thor
oughly as you can, letting the cold 
water trickle on every leaf. Keep 
your salads as pretty as picture 
plates. Even a tossed salad which 
is sort of thrown together can be 
lovely, as long as you don’t fuss with 
it until it looks weary.

Mold them, too, for a change, us
ing fruits or vegetables or both, for 
pretty molds are again reaching the 
markets. Unflavored gelatine can 
be used with tomato juice and fruit 
juices if you want to have a bit 
of color on the salad plate.

A salad that looks like a sunburst 
itself is this one with tiny wedges of 
pineapple and carrot curls:

Sunshine Salad.
(Serves 6)

1 envelope plain unflavored gelatine 
>4 cup cold water 
1 cup hot pineapple syrup, drained 

from can
*4 cup orange juice 
>4 cup mild vinegar 
>4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup grated raw carrots 
1 cup orange segments, cut small 
H i cups canned pineapple, cut into 

small pieces
Soften gelatine in cold water and 

dissolve in hot pineapple syrup. Add 
orange juice, vin
egar and salt.
Cool, and when 
mixture begins to 
thicken, fold in 
carrots, orange 
and p in e a p p le . ^
Turn into a mold

Lynn Says:

Watch Those Bread Crumbs:
Although rationing is over, we are 
still being called upon to con
serve vital foods. This time it 
is the breadbox which is under 
strict observation.

Don’t throw away those dry 
crusts of bread. Let them accu
mulate in a paper bag until you 
have enough to put tlirough a 
meat grinder. These will be very 
fine and tasty to use for bread
ing.

Leftover bread cnimhs, sea
soned well, may be used as top
ping for casseroles.

Eat rye, whole wheat or bran 
bread when white bread is not 
available. Don’t throw away a 
slice.

Lynn Chambers’ Menus

Rice and Eggs Baked in 
Cheese Sauci-

Raw Spinach and Carrot Salad 
Bran Muffins * Asparagus 

Banana Cream i ’le 
Beverage

that has been rinsed out in i-olJ wa
ter and chill. When firm, unmold 
onto greens and serve v. ith mayon
naise.

If fresh pineapple is used, cook 
the fruit a few minutes. The acid of 
fresh pineapple prevents gelatine 
from stiffening.

To make this salad as pleasing 
as it appears in the ph I'.ograph, 
serve the salad on greens and fill 
the center with carrot curls. These 
latter are made by cutting the car
rots in paper thin alices (try a po
tato peeler), wrap tightly around 
the finger and chiU in ice water. It 
you place the carrots close together 
in a glass of ice water, they will not 
come apart or need toothpicks to 
hold them together.

If you’re getting into the habit of 
serving something pretty but sim
ple for Sunday night suppers— 
which, by the way is a good idea 
for saving yourself work—try this 
salmon salad which is a meal i) 
itself:

Buffet Salmon Salad.
(Serves 8 to 10)

1 tablespoon nnflavored gelatine 
l i  enp cold water
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
l i  cup vinegar
2 egg yolks, beaten
1 ta b le s j^ n  prepared horseradish 
1 pound salmon, cooked and flaked 
1 cup chopped celery

cup heavy cream, whipped 
Olives, sliced 
Pimiento strips 
Lettuce or watercress 

Soften gelatine in cold water. Mix , 
sugar, salt and mustard thoroughly 
Combine vinegar 
and egg yolks in 
d o u b l e  b o ile r .
Cook until thick, 
stirring constant
ly. Remove from 
heat, add gela
tine and stir un
til dissolved. Add horseradish. Chill 
until mixture begins to thicken. Add 
salmon and celery; fold in cream. 
Place olive slices and strips of 
pimiento on bottom of an oiled fish 
or loaf mold. Turn mixture into 
mold. Chill until firm. Unmold onto 
platter and garnish with watercress.

Here is a good salad dressing 
which is tart and light. You will 
like it for all types of fruit salads: 

Fruit Salad Dressing.
14 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
14 teaspoon salt
1 cup pineapple juice 
Juice of 1 lemon 
Juice of 1 orange
2 beaten eggs
1 cup whipping cream 

Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt. 
Mix fruit juices and add to dry 
mixture. Cook in top of double boil
er for 20 minutes. Remove from 
range and add well-beaten egg 
yolks. Let cook for 5 minutes long
er, then let cool. Fold in beaten egg 
whites. This may be placed in a ja r  
and refrigerated until used. Before 
using, add whipped cream.

Released by W estern Newspaper Union.

Your dinner napkins will last 
longer if you fold then: in quarters 
at one ironing and in tlurds at the 
next, thus alternating each time. 

— • —
Do not hang feather pillows in 

the sun as it draws the natural oil 
out of the feathers, lessening their 
resiliency. Air them on a cloudy, 
windy day.

Mend your curtains after laun
dering them instead of before. 
After curtains are washed, ironed, 
and hung in place, you can see 

I where the mend will come and can 
' arrange curtains to hide it.

I Keep a coarse comb in the laun- 
I dry to straighten and untangit 
• washed fringes.

Add a little borax when making If the shoulder lines of your 
starch to give a gloss to articles . favorite sweaters are beginning to 
when ironed. After starch is made, ! drt.pp, sew in shoulder pads. 'This 
stir in a little cold water to p re -■ wiii give the sweaters sm all new 
vent formation of “scum” on top. * lines.

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Popular Doilies for Crocheters
To obtain r ro r b .t in c  It 

Pan sy Ooily I P a t t r m  No 3711) anO tho 
Pineapple Dolly iP-ilU-rn No 380*1 aend 
10 centa in com . for each  pattern your 
nam e, add ress and the pattern num ber. 

Send your order to:

SEWING (T R C l.E  N EED I.EW O RK  
3M Sooth Wells SI. < h ira to  7, III. 

Enclose 20 cents (or pattern.
N o __________________

N am e-

A d d re .s-

He r e  are two of the most pop- ' 
ular crocheted doilies you’ve j 

ever put a hook into. The 13-inch 
“ pansy” doily has one-inch pan
sies done in shaded purple and 
lavender thread. The lacy pine
apple doily comes from a reader in 
Akron, Ohio, and is a beauty, it 
is 20 inches in diameter.

Gigantic Blast
Recently 5,000 quarts of pure 

nitroglycerin were exploded two 
miles beneath the earth’s surface 
near Calgary, Alberta. This was 
done to free 100,000.000 barrels of 
petroleum. The blast could have 
destroyed a town of 25,000.

CONSTIPATION ENDED 
WITHOUT DRUGS

Millions Turn to 
Famous Cereal 

for Lasting Relief!
You, too, may git lastinir relief, 

if you suffer from constipation 
due to lack of bulk in the diit. Do 
as millions <k>, eat a daily dish 
of rri.p, delicious KELLOGG’S 
ALL-IiRAS, and drink plenty of 
water. Do this every day, and you 
may never have to take another 
laxative as long as you live I

ALL-liRAS'S  magic works by 
providing gentle-arting bulk util
ized in the colon to further normal, 
easy elimination. It’s not a purga
tive. It’s a highly nutritious regw- 
laUng food . , ,

Moro Notrltloot thoa 
WWoto VSWooW

Because ALly-BRAN ia made of 
the Vital outer layer» of wheat, in 
which whole-wheat protective food 
elements are eoneentrated. On« 
ounce provides over 1.'3 your daily 
iron need—to help make good, red 
blood. Calcium and phosphorus — 
to help build bunes a:id teeth. 
Whole-grain vitamins — to help 
guard again.«! deficiencies. Protein 
—to help build body tissue essen
tial for growth.

Eat A LL-BR A S every day. Get 
this delicious cereal at your gro
cer’s. Made by Kellogg’s o f  Battl« 
Creek and Omaha.

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  ready for quick action
IF YOU BAKE AT HOM E-New Fleisch- 
mann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast lets you 
make all the delicious bread your family 
loves, quickly . .  . any time you want to.

Easy-to-use... fast-acting... New Fleisch- 
mann's Fast Rising stays full-strength for 
weeks on your pantry shelf—always ready 
for quick action whenever you need it. Get 
New Fleiachmann’s Fa.st Rising Dry Yeast 
today. At your grocer's.

STIFF JOINTS and BRUISES
MUSCUIAI ACHES AND PAINS • STIFF JOINTS • IIUISES

iif£ £ D  (d.

SLOAN’S UNIMENT^

»•
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ANNOUNCING  . . . .
The moving of iny Feed Business lo 
I l ly  new building, south of the wool' 
house and east of Harkey’s Garage 
building.

1 am now ready to spray your cattle with r>.n.T. Now is 
the time to kill the lice.

TRA IN ER  FEED & SU PPLY ST O R E
MERTZON TEXAS

Covey Gro. & Market
Friday-Saturday Specials

Sausage ThrKu*ii*^S:im .Makes... I t .  3 9 c
Fresh Pork Shoulder....... lb. 37c
Perk Chops.......................... lb. 36c
Cured Shoulder H am ........... lb. 39c
Steak T?Z\w or Club............... lb. 49c
O-dedar FIcmm* Mops
f a l l i l i  I r e l a i i ' l ’s AH
'  Nc. 2 Can.............................................. 4 1 c

l)ri(Ml .V|>ri«’ols 2 lbs. 98c 
IN'aiiiil lliiltrr 35c

17c
Peter Pun 
12 ounce jar 

n i l  i n  Pine GroveDlacK-eyed reas n o . 2 can . . .

Fresh P ineepples............  each 33c
Fresh Strawberries and Bananas

KK.IITY PEH C F \ T  OF Tlt AFFlC 
D FXTIIS I\  SM VFL TOXVNS

XrsTlN'.  Aprii IS.-Approxiin.ittlv 
I ..l’itv per l'i’iit ul thè tr.iflii' (le.ifhs 
in !'• \.i' in I ' J t  > iH-fiirrt-d in flit- T.610
■ 'uns .uni vill.i^ts ut 10.00(1 itopiil.i- 
tion ir It . ir in umninrpnr.ittd nir.il 
arr.is. thè Tcx.is S.ifctv ANsoei.ition 
.miiiiiiru'i (I ht'n- this week.

< <i ire '1 fil.irki-, m.iiMiiiiii; dir(H-- 
tiir ut thf asvK.-i.it il in, s.iid tluf ut th<* 
1 *)02 traltic dr.ith tuli in tlu- st.iti- 
l.ist \»-.ir, i .02S wt-ri- killed in iinin- 
I iirp.ir.iti-d niral .iri-as. ISI wi-rt- kill-
■ .1 in iiu-irj' ir.iti-d tuwns ut U-ss tlian 
|o i::;w pnpiil.itinn. and 293 in l.irm-r 
: -tl.--.

Hi- aid fspfiial .ittcntion will he

UÍm -ii to nuMTis of rethicini» the rising 
rate nt lat.dities in small towns .mil 
rural .iri-.is when tlie Tex.is Saftey 
\'S(KÍ.ition holds its coioention in 

(kilvi-ston, .April 22-21. All sessions of 
the I'oineiitiiin will he oj-H-n to the 
piihlie. .md the .isvK-i.ition is partieii- 
l.irlv anxiiuis to luxe small towns and 
rural are.is stroiiglv represented.

.\l.irnu-d at the present trend. 
(!larke s.ii dth.it unless immediate ae- 
tion is taken, tr.iHie fatalities will soon 
re.ieh .m all-time high in all sm.dl 
towns .111(1 rur.d ari-.is.

Tfie aiiuu.d eouxentioii of file asso- 
ei.itioii is the most significant meeting 
of the ve.ir in the I ev.is safetv move
ment and sexer.il hundred tralHc

I
!

W E L D I N G
a ce ty le n e  o r e le c tr ic

Any Type of Repair Work

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING & OVERHAULING 
AUTO ACCESSORIES AND PARTS

Now open in new shop in Barnhart next door to postoffice.

Lee Davis Garage & Machine Shop
BARNHART, TEXAS

C H O IC E  LU N C H ES
For a Good Steak, try our expert cooking. Next time 
you eat out wc will be pleased to serve you.

QUALITY FOOD— REASONABLE PRICES

Open from 5 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CITY CAFE
L. E. LANE, Prop.

s i is in a c r i

MERTZON FOOD STORE
N. C. PACKER and E. V. ST EG ER  

“Shop W ith Mertion Food Store Where Quality, Price, And Service Meet”

Friday and Saturday Specials
DEL MONTE CORN | Toiiialo Juice

C re a in  S ty  le country Gentleman. No. 2 Can . .  1 6 c  Heart’s Delight

C r e a m  S ty le  G olden no 2 c a n   1 6 c  N o. 2  C a n  1 3 c
V a c u u m  P a c k  whole Kemei. i 2 o=. can ... ] 0 c  4 6  oz. C a n  2 9 c

Del Monte“ " "  I9c
Grapefruit Juice N^ r̂can............... 12c

3 4 c  , Coffee jL..........................  32c
X  « I • LeadwayI omato Juice no. 2 can
liahv Foiul ounce__

With Tomato Sauce
McGrath. 17 ounce can

jar.

............ 12c
3 for 17e

17e

T E A
McCormick

1-4 lb. 2 5 c  
1-2 lb. 4 9 c

17e
Larjie S iz e .. . ......2 for 25c

Biseuil .Mix lOe

Heaii Sprouts 
Corn

Chun Kinji 
No. 2 Can

Flakes ^
H O N E Y

SA\ ANN

2  lb. |ar 3 3 c  
1 lb. jar 19c

PRODUCE SPECIALS MARKET SPECIALS
New Potatoes no.̂ i . lb. l l c  Shoulder Roast.... lb. 26c 
Grapefruit s i^ z e ^ .^ ..... 6 for 33c Lunch Loaves 39c
White Onions.........  lb. 5c Pork Sausage S ! ! k e ..  lb. 37c
L e t t u c e  Heads........

Gelery Nice .....
2 for 23c 
stalk 17c

Kraft Dinner 2 boxes 21c
Kralt Cheese Spread Assorted 

5 oz. glass X X C

saifty f.xperf' and inferesfi'd Texa.s 
i-itizoiis will .lUetid. --\t tlu* conxontion

7Tu* .swimming pool is again o]it*ii grei-s. The ¡vkiI is 30  fet-f in oni* place. 
It the Balmorhea .State Park, just four Acreage c-overeil hv the park is 25 

the entire s.ift fy program in Texas for I miles from B.dinorhea. This piMil is 
the next 12 months will In* disenssi*il. 7(H) feet long and saiil to Ih* file larg- i ' ■ i

Tlu* tfin !,iv conference h.is lu-m est ontdiMir piKiI in tlie world. I  here is idso a dining roiim at the
divided im tour gener.d sectio n s-j The ,>ik,I and park, together w ith '
eomnmnitx vdi tv, industrial s.dety. a ,l.e cal.ms there, were hnilt under the , "'PIHT Innirs.
program of tr.dfie s.ifety to he taught \V.\ program. Miieli of the furniture 
in schools, ,md tr.itfic eoiirts-in  .in e t - [ the e.ihiiis were also built hy the 
fort to mohili/t- forces on all fronts t"  j .\VA.
work tow.ini' tin- eorreefioii of |iresent Tin- pool is providi*d witli water 
we.iknesv ' 4 tr.dtie laws and lack of from tlu* hig spring which flows at

the rate ot 30.(HMI,(HMI gallons of wa
ter per day. The water giH>s on to ir- 
rig.ite more than 13,(HK) acres in the 
.Madera N'allev. Temperature ot tlie

uiiitormify in tr.,ltie signals, signs and 
markings ami tor die improxement of 
traffii- eiitiirf m nt.

Coxeriii'i (; l|. Stexiiison xvill he 
one of the gm spe.ikers at the eon-1 wafer is gener.illy steady at 
xfiition. Till pi. igram xvill he an al
most ’‘all-'I xa*-" .diair, xvith only fxvo 
out-of-St.ite • ikers on the program,
Thi*y xvill In 1., M W’all.iee ot t-lneago,
.issistant to th( president of the Na
tional Saleti ( iimeil, and I'ranklin 
M. K reml ot I-''.,m.sfon, Illinois, iliree- 
for ot Nortlivxivti rn University Traffic 
Institute.

Contrail* to popular bellei Siberia l.s 
not a cold, bleak, cheerless country. 
Its temperature ranges from Irlgld to 
tropical.

Thiex-es are slo xvto enter a lighletl 
barnyard and even animal {x^sts shy 

2.3 d e - ! axvay from light.

Athens, eapital of 100 year 
old Henderson County, claims to 
be the blackeyed jiea capital of 
East Te.xas.

Gen. Dwight D. F î.senhower 
was horn in Deni.son, Texa.s, 
OctolK'r 11, 1890.

Good Food? —  Bet’cha Boots!
WE INVITE YOU TO EAT WITH US. 
Specializing in Short Orders, Steaks, etc.

Open from 7 a. m. until 1 a. m.

D A N C E — W e d n e s d a y , M a y  1
Music by Harrison's Texans

OAK GROVE CAFE
MERTZON

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Baldridge Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Maxwell

O. c. (BOB) GRANZIN
VFTKBINARIAN

PIIONF 7970 .SAN ANGELO

Leases Royalties
OIL and CAS SECURITIES 
Mrs. W, W. Carson, Mgr. 

IRION COUNTY
Abstract Co.

Office Id
Court House
For Appointment, See 
Mrs. W. W. Carson 
MERTZON. TEXAS

Farm  and Ranch Supplies
EXPERIMENT STA. SOREMOUTH VACCINE 

POULTRY MEDICINE AND SUPPLIES 
FEEDERS AND WATER FOUNTAINS 

BABY CHICKS AND BROILERS 
FIELD AND GARDEN SEED 

VIGORO FOR LAWNS AND PLANTS

TR U EM A N  LAW DERM ILK

00883418


